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City Inspector E. E, Pence
was called to appear before
the City Commission in com-
mittee meeting Monday to
answer charges of violations
of the building code in the
city.

The investigation was
started Oct. 7 when a letter
was received from a group
of local architects andmem-
bers of the Boca Raton Con-
tractors Association outlining
a .list of violations found in
the city.

The City Commission then
requested the Building Board
of Examiners to investigate
the allegations contained in
the letter and make a con-
fidential report back to the
commission.

The Examining Board
made the investigation and
said it found the allegations
substantially'true and added
several other alleged viola-
tions found in the investiga-
tion.

The Examining Board said
it found several violations
thatcaused itto be concern-
ed about what might happen
to life and property in the

of administration, uniform
enforcement of building reg-
ulations and high levels of
professional competence.
Observation and inspection of
certain new construction in
Boca Raton raises questions
regarding uniform enforce-
ment of the building regu-
lations in our city."

The letter continued: "If
deviation from the building
regulations (as alleged) are
permitted, either by over-
sight or neglect, it is certain
that the public safety could be
endangered ultimately, and
it follows thatincreased costs .
to the owners will result.
Since responsibility for en-
forcement of the building
regulations rests in practice
on the building inspectors at
the working level, the engi-
ne ering personnel and inspec -
tion personnel should be re*
sponsible, competent and
efficient. Italso follows that
the work load of the staff
should be such as to permit
adequate reviewal of the
building plans prior to and in
the permit stage, and to per-
mit the accomplishment of
the minimum number of con-event of a strong wind.

Pence answered the charges struction inspections consis-
one by one and said many of t e n t wi th good enforcement
them were not violations of
the building code, others had
been inspected and ordered
changed and some were still
to be changed. He said he
wasoutsicksomeof the time
and did not make all the in-
spections himself.'

Mayor Joe DeLong remark-
ed that there seemed to be a
sharp difference of opinion
between what constitutes a
building violation between
Pence and the Board of Ex-
aminers. They mayor said he
and City Engineer Alfred
Amsler made one inspection
and notified the builder to
correct the violations.

Commissioners directed
Pence to submit a typewritten
report on the charges by
Wednesday and to appear

-~ again at a meeting Friday at
2 p. m. with the Examining
Boa rd and the local archi-
tects.

The architects said, "as
members of the construction
industry, we are concerned
that appropriate levels of
competence be maintained

of the building regulations.
"If not already in effect,

it is recommended that the
Civil Service standards (if
applicable) or qualifications
for all city engineering staff
be sufficiently high to insure
the desired level of com-
petence. It appears that
these key elements are in-
volved:

"1 . Administrative action
and/or procedure to insure
the retention and employ-
ment of competent staff
personnel.

"2.. Provision of an ade-
quate staff und er an admin-
istrative program geared to
constan t expansion of opera-
tion.

"3. The entire engineer-
ing department- shoiji«.be
headed by an active, regis-
tered, professional engineer
with field experience and
managerial ability."

A second letter from the
Contractors' Examining
Board said it had received no
cooperation from the Inspec-

in our city engineering of-
fice and building inspection
department. Since we are
a growing community, our
engineering and inspection
staff must be'capable'of
meeting the increased
volume of building construe- s u c h r e c o r d s h a v e J? e e n

tion with improved methods in the inspection office.

tionDepartmentinits inves-
tigation of the alleged vio-
lations. It said the inspec-
tion department was asked to
show a listof records and vio-
lations so the board might
review them and it found no
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W e gobbled the turkey

(cranberries, too),

And gave our thanks for
friends like you.

The dishes are washed
"and stacked away,

Now we're thinking of
Christmas Day.

We have everything excepting
the tree,

So come see Grandma, Tom,
Timmy and Me.

P. S. We can order a tree if you want one

172 ieeei Staton R©««1 Phoiw 43©O

by Police Chief W. H. Brown
for a third radio dispatcher.

Commissioner Hal Dane
questioned the need for a
third dispatcher. He said just
a short time ago only two
w ere requested and approve d,

DeLong said the original
request should have been for
three dispatchers so the radio
could be manned 24 hours a
day without taking patrol-
men away from their other
duties.

Commissioners Dane and
John Flancher then asked for
areportof thenumberof men
on duty who might double as
a dispatcher on one shift.

Dane said the present com-
mission seems to be a little
ignorant of the various city
departm ents on what is going
on. He said it should know
how many in each depart-
ment, their duties and pay
scales.

Flancher said that he had
never heard a report read
from the Police and Fire de-
partments on this aspect and
would like to have regular
reports submitted to the com-
mission fiom these depart-
ments.

"At the time I tried to do
something about this I was
accusedof picking on people
and received no coopera-
tion," DeLong said.

City Manager William
Lamb said he received regu-
lar monthly reports from the
Fire and Police departments
and they were on file inhis
office and available to the
commissioners.

Dane then asked if the
commissioners could not have
a copy of each report to study
and Lamb agreed.

Flancher said the Police
Department should keep the
police blotter up to date. He
said the last time he checked
it, it was several months
behind.

Dane then" asked Lamb to
get a full roster of each de-
partment so the commis-
sioners coulaibe kept up ;to
date on any changes or addi-
tions with names, duties and
pay scales.

Luncheon Set Dec. 2
For Squadron Auxiliary

Mrs. Forster Robinson is
serving as general chairman
of arrangements far the Pom-
pano Beach Power Squadron
Auxiliary luncheon which
will be held at Harris Im-
perial House in Pompano
Beach on Wednesday, Dec.
2. A Christmas theme will
be carried out and working
with Mrs. Robinson are Mrs.
Andros H. Ahlbin, Mrs. H.
C. McMullan^ndMrs. George
Springmeyer.

A number of women in
the Boca Raton area are
members of flie Power Squa-
dron Auxiliary and will at-
tend the party.

Kiwanians Go
On Fishing Trip

Last week a group of Ki-
wanians went to Craig Key
for an overnight fishing trip.
Making the journey were G.
E. Brown, H. J. Dane and
his guest Claude Armstrong,
C. P. Messersmith, H. H.
Chittenden, Arthur Mirandi,
Harry W. Thomas and L. L.
Tazewell.

They arrived in time to
partake of a stone crab din-
ner.

Boca
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Mr. and Mrs. Ernest War-
skow of Benton Harbor,
Mich., have purchased the
Boca Raton 5 and 10 cent
store at 115 Boca Raton Road.

Town and Country Proper-
ties handled the transaction.

Mr. Warskow will manage
the store and his wife, Edna,
will assist him. The couple
have one daughter, Mary
Beth, in Benton Harbor.

Warskow formerly was
president of Twin Citiesc
Chamber of Commerce and
was well known in the truck-
ing industry. He was a di-
rector and vice-president of
the St. Joseph Lions Club.

After graduation from Ben-
ton Harbor High School, he
studied pharmacy at the Fer-
ris institute and ran a drug
store atMillburg. In 1932 he
began his trucking career
which he carried out in the

Winners Listed
In Turkey Shoot

Winners in the American
Legion Turkey shoot last
Sunday were announc ed
this week by commander
Eugene Lynch.

Winning t u r k e y s were
Bud Blair, cal Mosher,
Bob Baker, J. B. Irby, J.R.
Ambrose, Ray Eubank,
William Bissel, c . P. W6l-
din, j . Tracy, Bob Nolan,
William Day, S-Bowen, L.
Niselyand Francis Thom-
as.

Also J. L. Haase, Stan
Reed, Lou Insely, David
Neapolitan, Bobby Brown,
Larry Muckenfuss, P h i l
Hillegas, L. Van pleest,
B-Roger s , E. Dowdy,
Dick Healy, Miss G. Law-
son, Donna Bruce, j . D-
Owens, Tom Myers, Roy
Fidler, E . Quillen, w. D-
Cox and J. Alderman.'

The door prize was won
by Gloria Lawson.

County School Board Policy
On UN Stirs Up Controversy

plans for a meeting be-
tween Palm Beach county
School Board members and
principals and key person-
nel of Palm Beach county
s c h o o l s to discuss the
bans and taboos a g a i n s t
the United Nations educa-
tional programs were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the
School Board.

Harold Turner , Boca _ , „
Ratonmember of the school (Continued prom Page i •
Board, said Dr. William J. t 0 b e r e l e a s e d f r O m l t S ° b h "

were not consulted when
thejrulings were made.

school B o a.r d members
Henry Earwood and Thur-
mond Knight asked for the
meeting between the prin-
cipals and the board to go
over the statement of the
UN 'association and come
up with some answers.

City arid Airstrip

Twin Cities until he decided
to come to Florida. From M. N. Weir and Sons
1954 to 1958 he was secretary Get Service Citation
and later vice-president of
the Michigan Trucking Asso-
ciation. He also-served as a
director for the Twin Cities
Safety Council for 10 yeaxs.
He was active in United Fund
work and local Republican
affairs.

Arms of Lake Park, presi-
dent of the P a 1 m B e a c h
County chapter of the Am-
erican Association for the
United Nations, recommen-
ded l a s t week that the
School Board lift the cur-
tan that "has been drawn
around the United Nations
in county classrooms."

Turner said the d o c t o r
s u b m i t t e d a three-page
letter critical of the school
Board's past decision deny-

M. N. Weir and Sons Inc.,
realtors, has been cited for
outstanding service to the
real estate profession by die
National Institute of Real E- of a high school auditorium
state Brokers meeting in *<* United Nations Day ob-

servance and student

gation to maintain the land-
ing strip, then the corrective
deed should be prepared so
thatit will not only incorpo-
rate the restrictions laid down
by the FA A for the operation
of the landing strip but will
also include a provision
whereby the city will be freed
from maintaining the landing
strip.

"Should the city wish JD
divest itself of the responsi-

PTA Votes $75
For Kindergarten

The November meeting of
the J. C. Mitchell School
Parent-Teacher Association
was held Monday- evening
with Mrs, Vina Gould of the
Gould Studios in Deerfleld
Beach displaying techniques;
for finger painting an d crayon
drawing.

Members voted to contri- .
bute $75toward the purchase
of chairs for ,the PTA-spoh-
sored kindergarten which is
held at the Episcopal Church.
They also decided to hold no
meeting in December.

Mrs. Nancy Alley, health
committee chairman, an>

Glen
Mrs. John Berry, Mrs. Carol,
Davies and Mrs. Harold
McCall. She announced that
the vision testing prografri

posals which included use

The Florida State Develop-
ment Commission forecasts
a tourist influx exceeding
nine million for the state
next year.

meeting
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

The institute's award came
to the Weir organization for
presenting a display of busi-
ness ideas during the 52nd
convention of the National
Association of Real Estate
Boards, of which the institute
is an affiliate.

Replies Urged in Poll
Concerning Store Hours

bility for maintaining the
, n , . . . . B11J" landingstrip, leaving the re- "1Vj, J"1"" """"» *
ing his organization's pro- spons ib

g
i l i ty

P 'w ^ %me o f had been completed.
Florida, itisourplan through
a bid procedure to obtain a
private operator who will
maintain the landing strip
under FAA restrictions. " "

City Commissioners autho-
rized City Attorney Leon
Weaver to prepare a legal
instrument divesting the city
of maintenance responsi-
bilities and turning over the
responsibilities to the state.

BocaRatonmerchants who
have not yet responded to the
questionnaire concerning
store hours were urged this
week to do so promptly.

Ray Kohl, chairfnanof the
Merchants Division of the
Chamber of Commerce,
made the appeal. The
questionnaires were sent out
recently and while some
have been returned, a ma-
jority remainout, Kohl said.

One question in the poll
asks whether the merchant

favors staying open each Fri-
day night until 9 p.m. from
now through April.

Another question asks
whether the merchant favors
remaining open until 9 o'-
clock each weekday night
from Dec. 14 through Dec.
23.

Kohl said that if the mer-
chants respond to the poll
now, a compilation can be
made and the results an-
nounced next week.

Classified Ads
OTHER

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGE 13

HELP WANTED

par-
ticipation in UN essay con-
tests.

Dr. jflrms charged in his
l e t t e r that the s choo l
Board had banned class-
room study on UN projects
because the board consid-
ered them "controversial"

County supt. Howel?
L. watkins said the school
Board had previously taken
the position that it should
not approve certain UN
recommen'dations because
it did not wish to enter in-
to controversial i s s u e s
which would cause friction
m the county school sys-
tem.

New criticism was made
on Monday of the s c h o o l
Board'sstand to c onfer
with the principals by the
Palm Beach chapter, which
said that it considers this
an "unwise procedure."

Watkins replied that the
, plan to discuss the UN ed-
^ucation problem with the
'schci)] principals had been
a "suggestion." He said
Ms off ice had been.busy
drawing a report to school
Board Members on the
policy that had been adop-
ted in regard to study of the

Paul Matwiy, principal of
the school, expressed thanks
to the carnival chairman and
to all facutly members and
helpers who had helped.

The flag salute was led by
Girl Scouts Karen Leggettand
Joyce Coyle. Rev. Richard
Clement of the First Baptist
Church gave the invocation.
The room count was won by
Mrs. Nesbitt's Second Grade.

Candid Camera Shots
Available eft C of C
. Candid camera shots taken

of guests at the installation
banquet of the Boca Raton
Chamber of Commerce are
now ready and on display at
the Chamber building. Those
who are interested in seeing
themselves as others see them
were invited by Chamber
manager Ed Melvin to view
the display.

UN.
in his second letter, Dr.

DRAPERY Seamstress (fe-
male), excellent pay, good
working conditions, perman- Arms protested against the
ent. call Boca 5600- policy of c a l l i n g in the

(329-53B)

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this op-

portunity to thank our many
friends for the k i n d n e s s
shown during the illness
death of our bel oved Mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Landers.

Special thanks are exten-
ded to the p i r e Dept. for
the use of H o s p i t a l bed,
the police Dept. for their
funeral e s c o r t , we also
wish to thank the Kraeer
p u n e r a l Parlor for their
well planned services and
to especially thank Mrs.
Ellen Rucci, R.N.
The daughters and son of
Mrs. Elizabeth Landers.

' (324-53B)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OFFICE for rent, 12 ft. x
.12 ft. opposite pirst Bank
of Boca Raton. Call Boca
9118. (234-5QB)
STORES — 300 block, No.
F e d e r a l Fwy. Available'
immediately. 1,000 sq.'feet)
Phone Boca 8695.

(250-503TF)
NEW home unfurnished. 3-
bedroom, 2-bath, fully
equ ipped k i t chen , in
Count ry club v i l l a g e .
Yearly lease, phone Boca
8728. (231-50B)

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom-
2bath,GE k i t chen , with
d r a p e s and TV antenna,
Chatham Hills. Phone Boca
6247. (309-52B)

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom-
1 bath, on E . P a l m e t t o .
Walking distance to beach
or town. Available Dec.
gth. yearly lease, ph. 73-
WE- 3-5735- (286-52BTF)

APPLICATIONS for C i v i 1
Service positions in c i t y
of Boca Raton now being
accepted, see display ad on
page 12 or civil s e r v i c e
bulletin board in 1 obby of
City Hall Bldg. (32>53B)

SEAMSTRESS and slipcover
cutter wanted immediately.
Apply only if thoroughly ex-
perienced: Michael's inter-
iors, Delray CR. 6-5820.

(312-53B)

DRAPERY WORKROOM
FOREMAN, woman, capable
of taking complete charge of
workroom activities. Apply
only if thoroughly experi-
enced. Michael's Interiors,
Delray CR 6-5820-

(313-53B)

school principals to study
the UN problem. He pointed
out that the p r i n c i p a l s

Foremost Watch Repairs
BOCA RAY JEWELERS
Across prom Post Office

Tel. Boca 4312

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

AIR CONDITIONER for
sale. Phone Boca 5546.

(316-53B)

ALUMINUM roll-up bed, in-
ner spring mattress. Excel-,
lent c o n d i t i o n , $15. ph.
Boca 3118. (311-53B)

TWO tiny toy French poo-
dJes, black, male, call Boca
Raton 9958 or 9261-

(327-53B)

FOR quick sale, sacrifice
Kroehler living-room sofa,
chairs, Bahama bed, modern
desk. Also misc. i t ems .
2361 N.E. 4th Ave. winfield
Park. Ph. Boca 4197.

(325-53B)

call us
INSURANCE IS OUR

PROFESSION
: Member
National Assn. of Ins.
Agents South Palm
Beach County Insurance]
Agents Assn,
The

206 S- Fed. Hwy. ph. 8567
Boca Raton

! 820 N. Fed. Hwy CR 6-5221
Beach

TR0PIM\x

FISH ,.,.
^AQUARIUMS

/ • FISH FOODS

• SUPPLIES
Tropical Aquarium Center
248 N. Fed. Hwy., Pompano

WH 1-3048

ESBSS3
GOLDEN FRIED -

SHRIMP
STEAK 50*

On A Bun. . .
Shrimp Basket

Charco burger-2SK
Coney Dog-25*

Root Beer - Shakes
Donuts-59^cio2.

Open'tiU Midnight
CURB SERVICE

1850 N. Federal Hwy

*

TO
ORDER
YOUR..

HOMEMADE PIZZA
BAKED GOODS
DELICATESSEN TAKE -OUT

FOODS
SANDWICHES

ITALIAN FOODS (Any Italian

Specialty Made on Order)

Call BOCA4II4

Tofano's Bakery &
Italian Kikhen

Winfield Park Shopping Center

Ph. BOCA 4941

ANDSEL

OUSE

Hobbles & Craft Supplies
Models * Sporting Gooda * Toys
137 E. Palmetto park Road

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED...

'Ernie* and 'Edna' invite you to
come in - say hello and
browse around

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE
NOW ON DISPLAY

TOYS-CARDS-WHEEL GOODS-WRAPPINGS ett

The BOCA RATON 5 K
115-117 E. BOCA RATON Rd.

; 1



BPW Club Is Host
At District Meeting

Officers and members of
eight Business and Profession-
al Women's clubs gathered
fora district meeting Sunday
at the Boca Raton Hotel.

The meeting started with
a coffee hour at 9:30 a.m.
Arriving guests were greeted
by members of the Boca Raton
BPW Club as hostesses.

A boardof directors' meet-
ing followed the coffee and
was held in the Mizner Room
with Florence McNichols, di-
rector of District 10 of Lake
Worth presiding.

Assisting were Dorothea
Gustavsonof Fbmpano Beach,
assistant director; Dorothy
Schnabel of Ft. Lauderdale,
recording secretary; Frances
Barrett of Lake Worth, cor-
responding secretary; Gladys
Ericksonof Boca Raton, trea-
surer, and Mrs. June Chaplin,
local club president.

Primarily the Membership
Clinic to be held Jan. 11 at
Ft. Myers was discussed.
Mrs. Chaplin was appointed
chairman of the District 10
nominating committee.

In the business meeting
that followed, it was voted
to have District 10 sponsor
"Care" packages. The eight
clubs in the district will
participate. Following the
business meeting a "work-
shop" was held in the Cloister
Room. Mrs. Eleanor Bebout
acted as chairman and the

program presented was on
health and safety.

Guest speakers were Miss
Margaret Bodenstein, chair-
man of the Palm Beach
County Heart Association,
and Capt. Clyde Taylor of
the State Police of Sunshine
Parkway. He was introduced
by Boca Raton Police Chief
W. H. Brown.

A question, and answer
period followed the talks.

Luncheon in the Cathedral
Room with 124 members at-
tending followed the work-
shop. State President Maxine
Mclntyre was the principal
speaker. She talked about
the BPW Women's Club's
past, present and future.

The invocation was de-
livered by Madeline Johnson
of Boynton Beach. The wel-
come was given by June
Chaplin and the response by
Barni Shuhi of Boynton Beach.
A songfest was led by Gei-
herd Ulack, accompanied
by Celeste Kennedy at the
piano.

Out-of-town guests were
from Chicago, 111., Chevy
Chase, Md., and Lakeland,
Fla.

Clubs in the district rep-
resented were Boca Raton,
host club, Deerfield Beachr

Boynton Beach, Delray Beach,
Ft. Lauderdale, Hollywood,
Lake Worth and Pompano
Beach.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Rhine
Hosts at Cocktail Party

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rhine
were hosts to a cocktail party
before attending the Cham-
berof Commerce annual in-
stallation banquet Friday
night.

Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. Harrison Newman,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hall-
man, Mr. ard Mrs. John
Feldmann, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rutherford, all
of Boca Raton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. William Gwynn of
Delray Beach..

Couple Will Entertain
On Thanksgiving Pay

Mr. andMrs. JohnHierony-
mus are entertaining for
cocktails and dinner on
Thanksgiving Day.

Among the guests are Mr.
andMrs. William Derby, Miss
Helen Derby, Major General
and Mrs. Thomas Hanley,
Miss Cecile Hanley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Bowman, Mr.
and Mrs. R. O. Monroe, Mr.'
and Mrs. Frank Perkins and
Mrs. George Patterson of
Deerfield Beach and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Jensen of Bal
Harbour, Miami.

The first Navy nurses to
serve aboard a hospital ship
reported aboard the USS Re-
lief in 1922.

Members of the Boca Ra-
ton Garden Club will honor
their past presidents at a tea
at2p. m. Dec. 1 at St. Gre-
gory's Episcopal Church
Parish Hall.

To be honored are past
presidents Mrs. Willard
Machle, Mrs. Anthony Moj-
kowski, Mrs. G. I. Emerson,
Mrs. William G. O'Donnell,
two terms, and Mrs. Clarence
James.

Current president Mrs.
William Livingston will pre-
side at the tea.

Guestspeaker will be Mrs.
Lewis Sheerwood, 10th Dis-
trict director, who will speak
on "Belong to a Garden
Club — Why?"

Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. O'-
Donnell and Mrs. E. A.
Cameron attended a Garden
Club District meeting this
week held at Sal Haven near
Jupiter. The Jupiter Garden
Club was hostess.

Mrs. O'Donnell gave a
brief resume of the plans for
the South Atlantic Regional
Conference to be held at the
Boca Raton Hotel Feb. 28
through March 1.

Auxiliary Circle Meets
Members of Boca Raton

Circle 12 of the Holy Cross
Hospital Women's Auxiliary
met Thursday at no m for a
"get-together" party at the
home of Mrs. Clint B. King,
Hillsboro Beach. Refresh*
ments were served

Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge

NOW OPEN
Serving Luncheon and
Complete Dinner Menu

LUNCH - 12 noon - 2:30 p.m.
DINNER - 5:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
SUNDAY DINNER - from 1 p.m. on

TRADITIONAL-

DAY DINNER
With All The Trimmings

RESERVATIONS
CRestwood 6-7126

CONN IE WEBER...
at the piano... 730 pm. till

714 East Atlantic
Avenue Delray Beach

1

Members of the Bocaneers Quartet who sang at the district
meeting of the Rotary Club last weekend at the Diplomat
Hotel in Hollywood are, left to right, rear, Dr. William
Maxfield, Lou Shonty and Mel Herth; center front is Dr.
Leonard Vaughan. —Colony Studio Photo.

Boca Is Represented
At Rotary Conference

Garden Club Will Honor
Past Presidents at Tea

Boca Raton was well-rep-
resented at the annual Dis-
trict Conference of Rotary In-
ternational held at the Diplo-
mat Hotel in Hollywood last
weekend.

In addition to the five
members of the Boca Raton
Rotary Club who attended,
the Bocaneers Quartetof Boca
Raton sang for the con-
ference.

Rotarians from here who
were present included Ed
Balme, president, and Mrs.
Balme; Mr, and Mrs. Aris
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Leggett, and Dr. and Mrs.
Leonard Vaughan.

Cecil Farrar of the Delray
Beach club, who is well-
known to Boca Raton Rotari-
ans, was elected as District-
Governor nominee.

Representatives from 46
Itotary clubs in Southeastern
Florida gathered to review
Rotary service activities and
to make plans for the com-
ing year. Representing the
president of Rotary Interna-
tional, Harold T. Thomas of
Auckland, New Zealand, was

George R. Means of Evans-
ton, 111., general secretary
of Rnary International. He
addressed the fellowship ban-
quet Friday night.

Winston K. Pendleton,
Rotary District Governor from
New Jersey, spoke at the
Saturday luncheon, and Judge
Frank B. Dowling of Dade
County was the principa,
speaker at the Governor's
banquet on Saturday night.

District Governor Austin
E. Hertzig of Bal Harbour
presided.

At the Boca Raton Rotary
Club's luncheon meeting at
the Sun Cove Restaurant last
Wednesday, John Saxon of
Miami shores spoke on the
Rotary Foundation, which is
set up to provide fellowships
for college graduates to study
a year abroad.

Saxon said the Foundation
enlisted 200,000 contributors
each year and he noted that
every Rotarian in this dis-
trict contributed. He said
120 graduates are selected
each year and fellowships al-
ready have been awarded to
1, 200 students.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ko-

nia res ha ve arrived from Lyn-
field Center, Mass., to spend
the Winter season in their
Boca Raton home.

Dr. and Mrs. John A. Herb-
ling of Pittsburgh, Pa., are
now in their Estates home for
the Winter season.

Mrs. Ralph Bush of Naples,
Fla., was the weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Haz-
lett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feld-
mann and children will spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Feld-
mann's parents, Col. and
Mrs. S. W. Forge, in At-
lanta, Ga.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ebert are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Feth Sr. and Mr. aad
Mrs. Edward Feth Jr. of
Chicago, 111., and - Mrs,
Ellen Graham of Wauconda,
111.

Col. and Mrs. Jewell Cook
returned recently from a trip
to Washington, D. C., where
they went to visit his mother.

Mrs. Phillip Hirsh of the
Estates entertained at a tea
Friday honoring her mother-
in-law, Mrs, Allan Hirsh of
Hot Springs, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Menzies recently returned«
from Canada and opened

their Riviera home for tke
Winter season. Mr. Menzies
left again for a business trip
to Canada but will return a-
round the middle of Decem-
ber in plenty of time for the
holidays.

Mrs. A. W. Wood of Shaker
Heights, Ohio, entertained
a group of friends last
Wednesday for luncheonat
the Boca Raton Cabana Club.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Byron
Parks are back in their Boca
Raton home after spending
the Summer in Scarsdale,
N.' Y.

Mrs. D. E., Pfiel and
daughter, Vickie, of Cran-
ford, N.J..are expected to
arrive next Thursday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hieronymus, for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mon-
roe arrived this last weekend
from Three Rivers, Mich.,
to spend the Winter season
here.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Derby will attend the various
social functions of the Ameri-
can Institute of Steel Con-
struction convention at the
Boca Raton Hotel the week of
Nov. 29. They will also
entertain friends attending
the convention.

STROM BERG-CARLSON
A D,VIS,ON OF G E N E R A L . DYNAIVISCS

"There is nothing finer than a Stromberg-Cahson

AM-FM STEREO TUNERS
AMPLIFIERS

MANUAL TURNTABLES
SPEAKER SYSTEMS

COMPLETE CONSOLES

CHARLES CSOlilRFS
Aidrich Corner

FREE I
Stop and have

an expert
Check your

Needle under a
microscope*

Phone 4373

SPECIALISTS IN

STEREO-HI Fl
SYSTEMS

Complete REPAIR
SERVICE

HI-FI and STEREO ALBUMS
$1.49 to $2.98

Phonograph Needles
We carry a complete stock of

Diamond Styles to f it all monoral
and stereo equipment.
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Drive Out Sunday To The

SUNSET RIDGE Homes
High Up In The Hills Of Beautiful Boca Raton

Custom Built By SHONTY
THREE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM All with

28' ELEVATION - SEWERS and CITY WATER
FHAorCONVENTIONALFINANCING-Terms Arranged

The BOCA -NEER
3 Bedroom-2 Bath

$15,500

The TROPIC-AIR
3 Bedroom-2 Bath

$16,500

Includes These Features

* Sewers
* City Water
* Central Heating
* Hotpoint Equipped Kitchens

with Built-in Ovens
* Oak Floors, if desired
* Large Carport
* Aluminum Awning Windows
* Sliding Glass Doors

To Patio
* White Terrazzo Floors
* Kitchen Snack Bar
* Planters
* 30 gal. Water Heater
* Sodded Front and Side Lawn
* Minimum 75 ft. Front Lots
* Cabinets by Kitchen Factors
* Silent Light Switches
* Lawn Lamp post
* Large Walk-in Closets
* Cove Biown-on Ceilings
* Insulated
* Large Picture Windows
* Spacious Rooms
* Termite Protection by Orkin

See these lovely homes

at N.W.38th Street
and N.W. 4th Avenue

Open 9-5 Daily
DIRECTIONS TO -

MODELS
Turn west on U. S. Highway 1
at N o r t h e a s t 40thstreet and
c r o s s seaboard Railroad to
N o r t h w e s t 4th Avenue. Turn
left on Northwest 4th Avenue
Look for sighs to sunset Ridge
Homes.

1
Of

0.r •

e
o

a.

SUNSET RIDGE
HOMES

U. S. Hijhwa, 1

N. W. 4th

1

St
re

et

|

The PRESIDENT
2 Bedroom-2 Bath-Oak Floors

$16,900
Congratulations to LEW SHONTY Upon Completion of His

Sunset Ridge Homes. It Has Been A Pleasure Servmg You !
BocaSteellnc.

109 N.W. 20th Street
Boca 5737

Standard Supply & LumberCo
172 N.W. 13th Street

Boca 8554

Smith &DeShields Inc.
Building Materials

165 NW 20th St. Boca 2300

Boca Tile & Terrazzo
N.W. 13th Street

Boca 9285 or 3444

OrkinExterminating Co. Inc.
758N. FlaqlerDr., Ft. Lauderdale

JAckson 4-8537

D. E.Linardy Flooring Inc.

701 NE 11th St. Ft. Lauderdale
JAckson 2-7401

Universal Appliance Sales

260 N. Federal Hwy.
Boca 9030 and 8613

Bill Kent Nursery
5230 No Federal Hwy., Pompano

Boca 3160

Carl Saelinger
First Class Carpentry

3100 NW 5th Ave Boca 9395

JosephLO'Loughlin
INSURANCE AGENCY

2960 N Fed Hwy, Ft. Lauderdafe
JA 2-3G29 LO 6-2922

Kitchen Factors
201 N.E. 28th Street

Boca 9397

Quality Roof Trusses
3300 2nd Avenue

Boca 4376

Best Wishes
From A Friend

Simpson Plumbing
299 N.W. 12th Street

Boca 3575

TorriTileCo.
1611 N.W. 2nd Avenue

Boca 3472

Lawson Electric Inc.
108 N.W. 3rd Street

Boca 9539

Buckeye Plastering Co.

Victor Fraker P.O.Box 1101
Boca 9509

Doby Brick & Supply Co. Inc.
N.W. 13th Street

Boca 5486 or 9261

M&MRoofing
101 NW 18th Ave. Delray Bch,

CR 8-2700

Wycokoff Home Painters
Buckingham Homes Deerfield

BocaHeating&
AirCondi t ioninglnc.

108 N.W. 3rd Street Boca 6261

I f IV SHONTY, Developer - Builder
Phone Boca 5518 or Hollywood WAbash 3-1649
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BOCA RATON
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH of
B o c a Raton, N , E . 2 n d Ave. at
8th Street, Rev. Ernest Hawk,
pastor. Church School, 9:45 a.m.
Church service 11 a.m. Nursery
a v a i l a b l e for children. MYF
meets sun. 6 P-m. in the church
Hall. Choir! rehearsal Thursday,
8 p.m.
FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH, 600WestCamlnoReal.
Rev. Albert G. Shiphorst, pastor,
Service n a.m. Church school
9;30 a-m« Ke>™e'h W. Higgins,
superintendent,
BIBLE CONFERENCE CHURCH,
on the Bible Conference Grounds,
Wendell p. L o v e l e s s and C.
Ernest Tatham, associatepastors,
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday
worship 11 a.m. W e d n e s d a y
"Family Night" prayer service
7:30 P.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of
B o c a Raton , 162 W. palmetto
park Rd. Rev. R. D. Clement,
pa3tor. Morning worship na.m.
Sunday School o;45 a.m. B.T.U.
6:30 P-1". Evening worship 7:30
each Sunday . Mid-week prayer
s e r v i c e wed. 7; 30 p.m. Choir
rehearsal 8:30 P-m. Wednesday.

The nursery is open at ail of these
services,

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, 245 E. Boca Raton-
Road. Fall schedule 7:40 a.m...
Matins; 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist;
9 a.m. Family Eucharist and Sun-
day School; 11 ajn. Holy Eucha-
rist and sermon the f i r s t and
third Sundays; u a.m. Morning
prayer and s e rm on'thelsecond
and fourth Sundays. Week Days;
Tuesday and Fridayf) 7:1.5, â m.
Matins; 7;30 a.m. Holy Eucha-
rist. Holy Days as announced.
Thursday, g:4Q a.m. Matins; 10
a.m. Holy Eucharist; 10:30 a.m.,
Woman's Auxiliary Workshop;

5 p.m. Sacrament of penance.
The Rev. James C« Stoutsenber-
ger priest-in charge.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH,'180 E. Royal palm
Rd. The Rev. Elmer C. Kienlnger,
vacancy pastor. Sunday worship
a t 8:30, Sunday School at 9:30
for all age groups and a special
Bible class for adults.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST: S.E. Seventh Ave.
and Second St.,'Delray Beach.
Services Sunday.,H a.m., Wed.,
8 p.m. Sunday School at n a.m.
Reading Room, 168S.E. 7 th Ave.,
open daily from 10 a.m. to l'P.m.

Methodist Meetings
For Week Scheduled

The sermon this Sunday at the
First Methodist Church's 11 a.m.
service will be on " B r i g h t l s
the DarknesB", with the Rev.
Ernest Hawk preaching.

The Curriculum Committee for
the I960 C h r i s t i a n Workers'
School for the area will be held
at the cason Memorial Metho-
dist c h u r c h in Delray Beach
at 7:30 p.m. Sydney Jones and
James O'Neal and Rev. Hawk
are to attend.

The Christian S o c i a l Rela-
tions Commission of the church
will meet in the annex at8 p.m.
Monday, Mrs. Leona smith is
chairman.

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. the
Methodist Men will meet at the
church.

Thursday at g a.m. the pastor
and Mrs. C. T. Sperry and Mrs.
John Mitchell, delegates, are to
attend the District Conference
to be held at Ft. pierce at the
First Methodist church.

Members Accepted
By Conference Church

The following perSonB, hav-
ing appeared before the Board
of Elders of the Bible Confer-
ence church, were publicly re-
ceived into fhe church Sunday:

George Sand, Mrs. G e o r g e
Sand, M i s s Gail Sand, M i s s
Karen Sand, Mrs. Edward Jas-
per, Melville wUkens.Mrs. Mel"
ville Wilkens, Miss Caroline wil-
kens, Oscar Groh, Mrs. Oscar
Groh,J. w. Davenport, Mrs, j . w.
Davenport, John Longyear, Mrs*
John LDnEyear, Bliss Butts,
Mrs. Bliss Butts, David McNair,
Mrs. David MCNair, M i s s Bessie
McNair.Miss Constance Under-
wood, Mrs. Mildred smith, chris-
topherRamsley, Mrs. Christopher
Ramsley, Lawrence Werch and
Mrs. Lawrence werch.

a.m. for which there is a nursery
available. Youth Fellowship 6:45

p.m. Evening s e r v i c e at 7:30
Tuesday evening Senior'rehear,
sal. Wednesday evening B i b l e
study hour at 7:3o. Government.
Bldg. 8th Ave, and 32nd St. Boca
Air Base.

ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHOLIC
PARISH. Sunday 7t g( and 10:30
masses at the Catholic parish
Hall, 155 N,W, 20* St. Confes-
sions will be heard every Satur-
day from 5-6 and 7-8 p.m. Daily
mass week days 7 :30 p.m. Father
David Hefferman, pastor.

DEERFiELD BEACH
ST. ELIZABETH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH. Masses, a a-m. and
10 a.m., Sundays and Holy Days.
Sun Cove Restaurant. U.S. 1.
Deerfield B e a c h, until further
notice. Father McAtavey.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Deer-
field Beach. N_E. 2nd St., Rev.
G. Robert Rowe, pastor. Morning
worship 11 a.m. Sunday school
9:4S« Kvenlng worship service
7:30- BTU 6:30. Mid-week prayer
service, Wednesday, 6;30 p.m.
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of Deerfield B each .
Sunday school 9:30 a.m. under
the direction of John L. Greene.
Morning worship, n a.m. Rev,
Arland Briggs, pastor.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH:
Wes Auger, pastor, 1 block west
of U.S. No. 1 and 1 block north
of Sample Road. Worship service

11 a.m. Sunday School 9:45.
Gospel preaching service 7:30
p.m. prayerMeetlng Wednesday

7 3°DELRAY BEACH
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Dayton
X). Smith, minister, Q fale Study
at 9 a.m. Worship 9:45 a.m. Del-
ray Women's C l u b B l d g . S.E.
5th Ave at 5th St.

Door
"Changed! Thank God| Jfe

Shall All Be Changed!" will be
the xi a.m. s erm on1 subject of
Rev. Albert L. Eastman Sunday
at the church of the Open Door.

"Stones That S c r e a m Their
MeBsages|>>\»illbethe theme of
P a s t o r Eastman's message at
"7:30 o'clock. An old-fashioned
hymn sing will precede the eVen-
ing service.

The B o c a Bible I n s t i t u t e
tfolds class sessions each Mon-
day from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Some new
map s have been added to the
institute's equipment in order
to facilitate the study of Bibli-
cal geography and h i s t o r i c a l
events.

'Heaven' to Be Topic
For Service at Calvary

At the 11 a.m. preaching ser-
vice of Calvary Baptist Church
of North pompano on Sunday,
PastorWes Auger will speak on
"1B T h e r e Such a p l a c e as
Heaven?'*,

In the 7:30 evening service the
series of meBsageB on revival
will be brought to a conclusion
as pastor Auger speaks on "The
Price of Revival**.

Saturday night pastor Auger
will speak at the y o u t h for
Christ Rally in Melbourne and
next Tuesday night he will ad-
dress the Father and Son dinner
of the Bible Baptist Church of
Fort Lauderdale.

PIANO LESSONS

® Experienced—
* Privet©—

» Woman Teacher

Specializing in Children
Give your child an op-
portunity to learn music.

Call BOCA 3! 17

Where Do We Go
From Here?' Is Topic

"Where Do We Go From
Here?" will be the topic of the
sermon to be delivered Sunday
by the Rev. Albert G. Shiphorst
at the First Presbyterian Church.

The senior High Westminster
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m.
Thepastor will lead the discus-
sionon the subject, "Christian
Stewardship".

Tuesday at g p.m. the pastor*s
lecture series on protestantism
will continue.

Farm Spending Soars
American farmers are ex-

pected to spend 17 billion
dollars this year for ferti-
lizer, machinery, seeds and
othernonconsumer items, an
increase of 100 percent in
such expenditures since 1939.

Marriage
Announced

Mrs. Emily Mac Donald
and Harold Schmidthave an-
nounced their marriage
which took place Saturday,
Nov. 21, at Hillsboro Beach-
with the Rev. Arland V.
Briggs, pastor of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
-Brown of Hillsboro Beach
and Oak Park, 111., were
the attendants.

After a wedding trip to
the Caribbean, Mr. and Mrs.
Schmidt will make their
home in Boca Raton. •

HayrideNext

A Mother Goose book holds enchanting stories for lovely
little Catherine (Cathie) Ann Newman, two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C Harrison Newman of 425 N. E.
33rd Street, Boca Raton. —Colony Studio Photo.

Personals
Miss Jackie Tamayo of

New York City has been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Emil W.
Koenig. She left Saturday
for a visit to Miami before
returning to her home in
New YDrk. .. ..rr; T 7

Mrs.LuisJ. Botifollarrived **«' Wel , 6 S h ° S t , e S S

from Havana to be a guest of A t Luncheon Bridge

Mrs. Grace P. Heyden of
Hollywood, Calif., arrived
Sunday by jet plane to visit
her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R.
Mitchell of Spanish Trail.

BY JACKIE SNYDER
One hundred fifty-five,

teenagers attended Teen
Town's beatnik dance last
Saturday night. With some-

-what im-
paired vision
through sun-
glasses, mem-
bers viewed
once familiar
faces dis-
guised with
false beards,
eye make-up
and more sun-
glasses. Ex-

all guests were
attired in realistic beatnik
outfits, and even themost
refinedof the members hard-
ly noticed the lack of furni-

dance will be held Sat- t u re" D u r i n § b a n d kermis-
sions the beats were enter-
tained by the poetry of Cary
Kimmermanand Edna Young,
Joe Jodrey and Mike Thomp-
son, with Tod Bryant at the
bongos.

The Jesters will be at Teen
Town again on Dec. 5, while

JACKIE
c'ept a few,

Unit Takes In

A
urday, Nov. 28, at the
American Legion Hall.
Members of the Legion Auxi-
liary will serve hot sand-
wiches, itwas decided atthe
meetingof the auxiliary last
Wednesday night.

Music will be furnished by ±e p r e c e d i n g n i g h t D e c .
the Bowtons. 4> ^ ^ s

M u ° d o c k w i l l
Ruth Manning, rehabili-

tation chairman, gave a
report on Joy Shop gifts to

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Fox for a
short visit. Mrs. Botifoll and
Mrs. Fox are sisters.

Arthur Wenderoth left this
week for a short business trip
to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Graham of Miami will spend
Thanksgiving Day at the
James Becker home. Mrs.
Graham and Mrs. Becker are
sisters.

JohnDoran, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Doran, arrived from _ , ,, I T~Z~ ,
Manhattan College, N. Y., gistribuhoirof Food
to spend the Thanksgiving Planned by Sorority
holidays with his family. Final plans were made by

Mr. and Mrs. Edward the Beta Sigma Phi sorority
Kreitman will return to their for two baskets of food to be

entertain.
Everyone is eagerly await-

ing Teen Town's next event
which is the hayride for mem-
bers and their dates. Satur-

Veterans Hospitals.
All members were asked to

Mrs. Harriett Welles enter- bring canned goods for Christ- : " " " " " ; ; ; • ' " • ."ntL"
tained at a luncheon bridge mas baskets8 to the next day, Nov 28 thosegomgon

° . the hayride will meet at Teen
meeting. Town at 7

New members welcomed . , , . , * . , ,
into the unit were Mrs. Mary . .AU 8 i r l s SoinS o n J ? ^ "
Baker, Mrs. Cecelia F i t / . «de are requested to bang a
gerald,Mrs. Lois P. Falk and b o x l u n c h - P r e f e r a b ly l n a

junior members Joan Kath-

on Thursday at her home on
Wavecrest Way.

Joining her were Mrs. Fred
Sanders, Mrs. Irene Lamont
of Delray Beach and Mrs.
Cecil Watson.

Tomorrow,
Day, Mrs. Welles, Mr.
Mrs. Sanders and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Watson will dine
at the Boca Raton Club.

box
shoe box tied with a ribbon.

Thanksgiving leen Manning and Hilda Ann *»<* ^ " f ™ ™^dendfy
S J Manning. & * £ l u n c h ' they sh°» ld b e a s

Mrs. Lillian Torgersen was d f f e r e n t a s PO s s l b i e

hostess for the evening.

different as possible from
those of other girls. After

There will be a special fe h ^ i 6 \ b o ^ W P £ d

of the Auxiliary f" the lunch made by the
Dec. 2, at 8 lad? o f M s c h o l c e - o t i f h e

prefers, for the most attxsc-
_____ tive box!

meeting
Wednesday,
p. m.

Boca Raton home Dec. 1
after spending the Summer
in New York.

Jim and Martha Ashe ap-
peared on the Popeye Play-
house on TV Channel 5 last
Thursday. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ashe.

given to needy families at
Thanksgiving at a recent
meeting held at the home
of Mrs. Harry Sorenson.

Mrs. Robert Day was in
charge of the basket pro-
gram. '•'. i

Plans for a Christmas
party also were discussed.

Mrs. Willard Hostess
At Dessert Bridge

Mrs. C. W. Willard was
hostess to a dessert bridge in
her home last Wednesday.

Guests attending were Mrs.
H. A. Walgott, Mrs. Wil-
liam McKinley, Mrs. Ruth
Ifanna, Mrs. Earl Housen,
Mi's. Leslie Glasner, Mrs.
Ray Shepherd and Mrs.
Donald McLennan.

Entertains for Friend*
Mrs. Leonlngram was hos-

tess to a luncheon party re-
cently for a group of friends.

Her husband, Leon, ar-
rived from Columbus, Ohio,
and their son, John, arrived
from Delaware, Ohio, where
he 'is a;Junior at Ohio Wes-
leyan College, to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Executives Honored at Convention
Executives from nine na-

tional and three state-local
associations 'last week re-
ceived outstanding activities
awards from the American
Society of Association Exe-
cutives for their contributions
to industry and public service
during 1959.

The winners, chosen from
more than 60 entries, were
presented Grand and Merit
award plaques during ASAE's
special Awar ds Luncheon at
the Society's 40th annual
meeting at the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club.

The week-long meeting
brought together more than
400 of the nearly 2, 000 key
association executives from
business, industrial, techni-
cal and professional fields
that make up the Society's
nationwide membership.

This year's winners, and
their projects, in four cate-
gories--large, medium and
small national, and state-
local—are:

LARGE NATIONAL, Grand
Award—American Gas Asso-
ciation, New York, for its
efforts to create better public
understanding of and appre-
ciation for the gas industry.
Award of Merit—American
Institute of Certified Public
Accountants, New York, for
its efforts to supply the public
with extensive income tax
information;National Lumber

Attending the American Society of Association Executives'convention at the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club were, left to right, Bill Dalton, president of ASAE; George
Romney, president of American Motors, and Glenn Sanberg, executive vice-presi-
dent of ASAE. The three enjoyedsome Florida orange juice as they relaxed between
sessions. The juice was provided by the Florida Citrus Commission.

Arcade 3kp Hoom
East Atlantic Avenue Delray Beach

NOW OPEN EVERY DAY
Luncheon — 12 to 2:30 p.m.
Dinner - 5:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Sunday - 3 pAn. to 9 p.m.

RESERVATIONS
CRcstwood 6-7200

Your Flower Shop is OPEN

Special Orders
Will be delivered.
OPEN8AMtif!4PM

BOCA
RATON

200 South Federal Highway

Tel - 9368

Inc.

4252 Evenings

Orchid Square

BOCA RATON, FLA.
8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

I MANY UNUSUAL TROPICAL

GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

OUR USUAL GIFTPLUS
QUALITY TREE-RIPENED FRUIT

PLEASE I SHOPEARLY
WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

BOCA FRUIT SHIPPERS
(HitMID SQUARr

fJi'POSITh] ,
KVVIK-CHEK f

PH.52O6

M E M B E R 0 F

CHAMBER OF

p h < 5 2 O 6

Manufacturers Association, Science Foundation, Lan-
Washington, D. C., for its sing, Mich., for its efforts
nationwide wood promotion, to improve .die State's only
program, and the American mortuary school. Award of

of

ANNOUNCING THE

PALMETTO PARK

131 E. PALMETTO

DECEMBER 1.

OPENING OF

ARCADE

PK. RD.

1S50

FEATURING LADIES FASHION FOOTWEAR

1. MILLER
MADEMOISELLE
MANNEQUIN
FORTUNET
DOMAN 1

PHONE
BOCA sees

College of Radiology,
Chicago, for its radiation
protection educition pro-
gram.

MEDIUM-SIZED NATION-
AL Grand Award—Keep
America Beautiful, New
York.for its nationwide litter
prevention campaign. Award
of Merit—Canadian Institute
of Timber Construction, Ot-
tawa, Ontario, Canada, for
its work in establishing a
quality control program, and
the National Furniture Ware-
housemen's Association,
Chicago, for its efforts to
establish scientific methods
in the moving industry.

SMALL NATIONAL, Grand
Award—Flat Glass Jobbers
Association, Chicago, for its
publishing of a new " Glazing
Manual" for the industry.
Award of Merit—Food Dis-
tributors Association, Phila-
delphia, for its campaign to
check food store robberies.

STATE-LOCAL, Grand A-
ward—Michigan Mortuary

Merit—Bar Association
the State of Kansas, Topeka,
for its campaign to pass a
law providing for a more
equitable selection of State
Supreme Court justices, and
the Plains Cotton Growers

•Ire., Lubbock, Texas, for
its work in improving the
quality and grading of cer-
tain kinds of cotton.

George Jtomney, colorful
and dynamic president of
American Motors Corpora-
tion, was presented the ASAE
"Key" Award for 1959 by the
American Society of Associa-
tion Executives.

Romney was chosen for
the award—the first of its
kind ever given by ASAE—
for "exemplary qualities as
an association executive, foi
outstanding accomplish-
ments in behalf of industry,
for dedication to (he cause
ofour basic freedom and for
vigorous and effective parti-
cipation in religious, civic
and social activities."

OU> in BUSINESS - -NEW in BOCA

Styledrite
OF BOCA RATON

1150 S. FEDERAL PH. BOCA 3Q75 |

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

We take extreme
pr ide in the ex-
perience and sin-
cerity of our staff
always with your
interest at heart
We gua ran t ee
what we selL

FEATURING -
* FURNITURE
* RUGS * DRAPES
* LAMPS, etc.

* Styled Right
* Built Right
•Priced Right

DRAPERIES MADE FREE.. Any length

TELEVISION and WHIRLPOOL
WASHERS

Call Boca 3075 For
FREE Color TELEVISION
Demonstration.

ANTENNA INSTALLED AT
COST With purchase of TV SET

— NOWp

150 S. FEDERAL
BOCA RATON

0NVEN1ENT LOCATIONS -
. Andrews Ave. and

Prospect Road
Fort LauderHaie

A U C T I O N
NIGHTLY - 8P.M.. - NIGHTLY

EXHIBITION OPEN DAILY UNTIL 5P.M.
Selling For The Accounts of Various Interests

DIAMONDS - ANTIQUES - FURNITURE
ORIENTAL RUGS - SILVER - CLOCKS

From Bankrupt Stock
Wrist wa t ches , ice Buckets, Pitchers, pen & pencil sets, Ronson
and sunbeam shavers, Wal le t s , waterman Ball point pens, Scales
and Hundreds of other items . . .

•gales conducted by
ARTHUR L. ROSIN

(formerly of palm Beach

Important Ivory Collection,
Stemware, Paintings, China,

Antique Silver

^ Arthur James

AMPLE
PARKING

615 i . Atlantic Ave,
DELRAY BEACH
Next to First Federal

J



Col. Martin P. Korn of Boca Raton has been singularly
honored by the Presuessed Concrete Institute, He is shown
above, at right, accepting the Martin P. Korn Award, sym-
bolized by a bronze plaque, established by the institute "in
grateful appreciation to Martin P. Korn for his untiring de-
votion to the progress of the prestressed concrete industry. "
It will be awarded annually, as a continuing tribute to him,
to the writer of the best technical paper publshedin the
Institute's Journal. Peter J. Verna Jr., immediate past pres-
ident of the Prestressed Concrete Institute, atleft; made the
presentational the group's fifth annual convention in Miami
Beach this month.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mosher

of Nutley, N. J., left for
home last week after spend-
ing the last three weeks visit-
ing Mrs. Mosher's sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Rittenhouse, in Country
Club Village. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Sargent of
Nutley, who are now vaca-
tioning at Sana Belle Island,
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Van
Riper of. Pompano Beach and
Nutley were also guests over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Smith, who have recently
returne.d from Philadelphia,
Pa., entertained at their
Estates home for cocktails
. last, week for a group of 25
friends staying at the Boca
Raton Hotel.

Anne Fogarty, noted dress,
designer, and Sari Roberts,
guests at the Boca Raton
Hotel, were entertained with
cocktails by Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Linden in their
home last week.

R. G. Thixton is back in
his Boca Raton home after
spending the Summer at
Matawan, N. J,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goetz
of Winfield Park have as their
guests, Mrs. Meta Denni and
daughter, Karen, of Menlo
Park, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. NealQuimby
had as their recent guests Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Evans of
Winter Park.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Dracos have opened their
Boca Villas home after spend-
ing the Summer in Winthrop,
Mass.

Mrs. Eugene Reed of
Maityville, Long Island,
N. Y., is a gftest of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Benson.

The Bensons entertained
for dinner Friday night for
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Olsen
and Mrs. Reed.

Birthday greetings go this
week to Mrs. Mary Bussen
and Mary Colvin.

Honors Won
By Col. Korn

Col. Martin P. Korn, who
has been honored by the
Ftestressed Concrete Institute
through establishment of the
Martin P. Korn Award, served
as the institute's first execu-
tive secretary.

He is now consultant to the
institute and editor of its
journal.

Col. Korn'shomeis at 425
N. E. Fifth Street in Boca
Raton.

Before retiring to Florida
in 1955, Col. Korn had
earned a national reputation
asconsulting engineer, author
and lecturer on rigid frames
and space structures. He was
awarded a life membership
in the American Society of
Civil Engineers in January,
1957.

He is also a rnemberof the
National Society of Profes-
sional' Engineers, American
Welding Society, American
Concrete Institute, Florida
Engineering Society and
Military Order of Lafayette.

In September," 1956, he
, established the national head-

quarters of the Prestressed
Concrete Institute in Boca
Raton, and served as execu-
tive secretary until removal
ofthe office to Chicago, 111.

Rare Rabbit
Fish Caught

A visitor in Boca Raton
caught a rare fish late last
Wednesday afternoon in the
Inland Waterway. In fact, it
was so rare he had to take it
to several experts before it
could be identified.

Owen C. Mather, staying
at 155 Spanish Trail, and of
Minneapolis, Minn., caught
a 21 1/4-inch rabbit fish.
Fishing authori rites told him
that the fish seldom appears
in these waters and is usually
caught around the Bahama
Islands.

Record length for the rabbit
fish is 22 inches, Mather said.
He hasn't decided what to dc
with the rare fish yet.
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N O W - - - I N D E L H A Y BEACH
REAL ESTATE EXAM COURSE FOR BROKERS

OR SALESMEN
The Real Estate institute of Brcnvard Business college
has opened a branch of its popular Real E s t a t e pxam
course in Delray Beach at634S. Federd Highway. ThfsTs
the same course that has been taught for years in port
Lauderdale under the personal direction of D T Hwvev
Reg. Real Estate Broker and Director of the institute
The course is composed of io lively, interesting sessions

thoroughly cover the Florida Real Estate Handbook
Total cost on ty S45 oo.
Friday Morning 9 to 12 or Friday Afternoon 1 io 4
For Information Call O. 6-9902 or Boca 4457

BROWARD BUSINESS COLLEGE
Established 1940

This is the Enterprise, one of five model homes displayed last weekend in Boca
Harbour Homes, a waterfront community east of U. S. 1 on the Intracoastal Water-
way in Boca Raton.

Here is a general view of Boca Harbour Homes,
front community and the use of waterways.

Boca Harbour Shows
Five Model Homes
' Five fully furnished mo dels ground garbage system, all
were open for public inspec- telephone planned, and with

showing the layout of the wa'ter-

full "Housepower" electric
service. Waterfront homes
have uniform pre-cast sea-
walls, steel reinforced- for
beauty and endurance.

Lots are fully landscaped!
with trees and shrubs, with
the front portion completely

the luxurious Enterprise carry- ' sodded.

tion last weekend at Boca
Harbour Homes, a waterfront
community of 250 homes on

Waterway
1 in Boca

Baton.
The standard bearerof the

five models on display was

Danes Buy More Coal
Poland has agreed to in-

crease her imports of ma-
chinery from Denmark and in
return Denmark has agreed
to buy more coal from
Poland.

You might be a musical genius!

Here's how to find out. Try the

HAMMOND CHO3D ORGAN

HAMMOND ORGAN
STUDIOS

OF WEST PALM BEACH

Phone Boca Raton 4258

the Intracoastal
east of Highway

DRAFBUtS MAM
FREE Ca8S TODAY

Boca 6426

FABRICS Full Length 1.98 up
HIGH QUALITY! LOW PRICES!

EASY BUDGET TERMS

And Sultan's

decorators assist

you right in your

own home.

NO
OBLIGATION

If you are planning on decor-1!
ating your home, call ;
7091 and our Decorators will
be glad to help you. They are 1
trained stylists who will keep '
an eye on your budget while show-
ing you smart drapery fabrics and slipf
covers. OUR Ten point coordinated service
Guarantees you complete satisfaction.ff'"

Membership
I Group at Work
' The newly-appointed

membership committee of
the Boca Raton Chamber of
Commerce held its first
meeting prior to the Coffee
Club last Thursday.

The new committee in-
cludes Jack Welch, chairman;
Harold Fiscus, Norman Free-
man, Rusley Meeker, John
Mitchell, Pat Moss, Lorend
Spraque and Barbara Ransdell.

Crosby Alley, last year's
chairman, is tlie liaison di-
rector for the committee
this year.

Committee members will
visit all businesses in Boca
Raton during the next month
to obtain new members be-
fore publication of the 1960
Classified Business Directory.

Val Brennan, president,
and Edward Melvin, manager
ofthe Chamber, were also
present at the meeting.

1. complete color co-ordina-
tion

2. plan executed in your home
3. Tops in qualified person-

nel to serve you
4. Eliminates customer re-

sponsibility
5. complete installation

service

6. Excellent values in fine
fabrics

7. wonderful faerie for every
budget

8. complete custom workroom
service

9. Tops in custom workman-
ship '

10. Complete satisfaction as-
sured

• Textured Fabrics in smart custom
colors. Boucle casements, anti-
que satins.'self-Hned materials.
Large and small patterns, with
and without ^urex yarns.

1.98 to
2.49 Yd.

Luxury look in smart designed
better print fabrics, A wide sel-
ection o? beautiful hand prints in
the most modern and traditional
decorator colors.

2.98 Yd.

OPEN MON. AND FRI. TO 9 P.M.

SULTAN AND SONS
Ft. Lauderdale _ 108 S. Andrews Ave.

(opp. Burdine's'jA2-7091, JA4-5172
AMPLE FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

ing a price tag of $28, 990.
It featured an 18 x 24 liv-

ing room and three spacious
bedrooms with large louvered
door walk-in closets and lou-
vered plantation folding doors
for privacy.

Furnished under the'super-
'vision of Mirni Swiman, in-
terior decorator, all Boca
Harbour Homes were planned
for carefree Florida living,
being equipped with spacious
patios, large lawns and
bieeze-swept ventilation.

Waterfront homes backing
directly on deep water ca-
nals, connecting with the In-
tracoastal, are priced from
$16,590, including seawall
and _lot. Swimming pool
homes are priced from $22, -
490 to $28, 990.

All streets and sidewalks
aie in and paid for. A com-
plete storm sewer system is
installed throughout the de-
velopment to prevent stand-
ing water.

Boca Harbour is serviced
by Boca Raton city water,
underground metered gas, is
piped for natural gas, under-

Miami Beach Man
Named to Position

David L. Trask of Miami
Beach has been appointed
South Florida area manager
for the U. S. Treasury, Sav-.

;ings Bonds Division, it was
announced this week by V. H.
Northcutt, president of the
Broadway National Bank of
Tampa, who is the Savings
Bonds advisoryihairmanfor
Florida. :

The area comprises Bro-
•ward, Charlotte, Collier,
Dade, Glades, Hendry, In-
dian River, Lee, Martin,
Monroe, Okeechobee, Palm
Beach and St. Lucie counties.

The COLONY STUDIO
311 EAST PALMETTO PARK RD.

PH. BOCA 5954

VAN SWEDEN'S

Interior Designers
311 East Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach

Elizabetn Van Sweden Ivan Y- Nickerson
A.I.D. A.I.D.

Glennys Motherwell
Associate Decorator

Whatever Your Problems

Consult With Us

As the o 1 d e s t firm of its kind in the
Boca Raton area our experience and
knowledge qualify us to s o l ve them.

This is e x e m p l i f i e d in many Boca
Raton homes.

church of our choice

for the freedom to worship in the

. for happy faces around the fam-

ily's Thanksgiving table, and for the plenty that graces it

. . . for good health, good friends, good neighbors . . . and

for all that we enjoy in this' land of ours.

CLOSED
TOMORROW
Thanksgiving

Day

To show our thankfulness... we at-

tend church services . . . we meet

with family and friends . . . we'set

this day aside for Thanksgiving.

FIRST BANK
fe of BOCA RATON

Your Most Convenient Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE
CORPORATION
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Editorial
BIG UNIVERSITY JOB LIES AHEAD

Although it will be some time before
the new state university is established in
Boca Raton, it is not too early to begin
to think about what the community can
do to help the university start.

The city had a University Coordinating
Committee which had been active in
working to establish the university, but
by action of the City Commission this
committee was disbanded last July on
the premise that its work was finished.

The committee, and others, had been
instrumental in persuading the State
Legislature to appropriate $50,000 to
plan the university, so it is true that the
preliminary work had been completed.
But the job of preparing for a university
is far from done. In fact, ithas'notyet
commenced.

Some insight into whit this work en-
tails can be gleaned from the experiences
at Tampa, where the new University of
South Florida will .begin classes next
Fall. Dean J. A. Battle of the Tampa
school was in Boca Raton last week on a
brief visit, and he offered the benefitof
Tampa's experiences to Boca Raton in
any way they can be helpful.

It is interesting to note that Dean
Battle only two weeks previously had
made a trip to New Orleans, La., to see

in operation the new university estab-
lished there by Louisiana State Univer-
sity. This new school is known as
LSUNO, or Louisiana State University
of New Orleans, and Dean Battle found
muchof value in that endeavor to guide
him and his associates at Tampa.

But the important point made here by
Dean Battle was the tremendous job done
by the civic leaders in Tampa to obtain
the new University of South Florida and
then to make every step in its creation
possible through 100 percent cooperation
on the part of the community.

Tampa formed a "Committee of 100",
which actually enlisted nearly 200 per-
sons, who have stood ready, day or
night, at all times to do anything that
needed to be done to help the university
get under way. This committee was
formed years ago and continues to carry
on its work today as the school prepares
for its opening next Fall.

Spearhead of the university drive in
Tampa was the Chamber of Commerce.
This, we think, is the logical organi-
zation to start such a movement rolling
here, free of political or other pressures
and imbued only with the spirit of help-
fulness to the university which can mean
so much to this community.

Newspapers, it is said,
publicize everything except
themselves. This has not
been true of the Boca Raton
News, which this Fall pub-
lished an unusual amount of
news about its own operation
and about the steps thathave
been taken to expand the
newspaper and its services.

Yet there is one area we
would like to explain further
to make it easier for people
to get their news into the
paper and to make it easier
for the paper to handle their
news.

Every newspaper has to
have deadlines, but deadlines
are only the final moment
when news or advertising can
be taken. Obviously, if all
or most of the news or ads
came in atornear the dead-
line, the newspaper couldn't
go to press on time.

It is to the advantage of
anyone having news to turn
it in to the paper as soon as
possible. In the case of the
Boca Raton News, thatmeans
that news releases which are
ready, orcanbe made ready,
on Thursday, Fridayor Satur-
day for the following Thurs-
day's issue should be turned
in to the paper on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday. This is
especially true of advance
notices that can be timed
any time.

Such news stories have a
better chance of being pub-
lished in detail than do the
stories that come in later,
when competition for space
becomes more keen. Like-
wise, n.ews stories received
on Monday have a better
chance than those received
on Tuesday.

All publicity releases, club
or organization news should

be turned in in typewritten
form, preferably with double
spacing. All names should
be clearly printed, with com-
plete names and initials and
complete titles when those
are used. If a woman's name
is used, she should be identi-
fied as Miss or Mrs. and a
married woman's name
should be given with her
husband's name and initials
used unless she is divorced or
widowed.

The signature and tele-
phone number of the press
chairman should be on the
release, so the News will
know whom to call for more
information. In these re-
leases, include the complete
facts of the five W's: Who,

what, when, where and why.
What is true in regard to

the time elemen t for news is
equally true of advertising.
Every effort is made to pro-
duce attractive and well-
printed ads, b*ut obviously
those that can be produced

.without rush stand a better
chance of being made more
attractive than thoie that
come in at deadline time.

The Boca Raton News ap-
preciates the fine coopera-
tion it has received and is
receiving from readers and
advertisers, and these sug-
gestions are offered to make
this relationship even more
enjoyable.

For all the news,
read the News.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
X-Ray. DR. ALBERT THAU Ultra Sound

123 E. Royal Palm Rd. - Boca Raton
Opposite First Bank of Boca Raton - Ph. 9118

JAMISON ROOFING INC.
• Sheet Metal Work

• Roof Repairs
OFFICE PHONE BOCA 8130

Shop -165 NW 20th St. Phone 5836

Dr. P. A. Me
Optometrist

127 Boca Raton Road

Rill

Boca 9498

The News' Public Forum
Nov. 14, 1959 from this nuisance.

Editor,
Boca Raton News:

Three years ago my hus-
band and I purchased a home
in Winfield Park, Boca Baton,
with the understanding that
the area would be suitable for
people who desired a quiet
peaceful neighborhood.

About a year ago the Gory
Industries built a plant a short
distance from our home and
we have been repeatedly a-
wakened and have been un-
able to sleep about 3 a. m.
due to a loud and continuous
noise emanating from their
'plant.

I cannot understand why an
industry of the type that
operates at night was per-
mitted to locate so near a
residential neighborhood and
why the residents of Winfield
Park cannot obtain relief

Very truly yours,

MRS. J, H. DENNINGER
250 N. E. 21st Street
Boca Raton

Sod Farm Barber Shop

GEORGERHYNE
, FOR THE BEST

Phone CR6-46O1
If no answer, CR6-6954

Fish Camp 8SE5thAve
Delray Beach Dairy Cattle

Nov. 19, 1959
Editor,
Boca Raton News:

We want to thank you for
your fine article on tubercu-
losis which appeared in the
Nov. 12 issue of the Boca
Raton News.

It will certainly help and
wearegratefulforallyou do.
Palm Beach County Tuberculo-
us and Health Association, Inc.

RUTHSHEPARD,
Executive Director.

CYPRESS - CHAIN LINK - REDWOOD
CONCRETE DESIGNS

FENCES
ALL TYPES - ALL PURPOSES

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 36 MONTHS TO PAY
FREE ESTIM^ES

CALL CR 8 - 2 1 7 9

CUSTOM FENCE GO.
210 So. Federal Jlwy. Defray Beach

Through My
Window

By BEATRICE LANDRY

Tlorida.aWayofLife

Book Tells True Story of Florida

This is the 338di year since the ordainment of the first
Thanksgiving day by the elders of the Plymouth Golony who
thanked God for their first harvest reaped in America.

If they could thank God for a harvest after the bitter times
they had gone through, how much more we have to be
thankful of today.

It is fitting and right to take this day to count our many
blessings and to give thanks for them and to give thanks for
the family around us.

We do not have to undergo the deprivations and hardships
thatthe Pilgrims had to undergo but this is a time oftension
in other ways.

We can be thankful for the thaw in the cold war with
other nations and be hopeful for the future. We can count
asa blessing our government officials who are trying to work
out peaceful methods with foreign countries.

We can be thankful that we live in a democracy where
the people rule, where the government is by the people and
for the people and not under a dictatorship where one man
is allowed to rule at his whim. We can count as a blessing
the fact that we can elect by popular choice our govern-
mental representatives and not have them thrust upon us
against our will. We can be grateful for our free elections
with many candidates to choose from.

We have many rights which also can be counted as bless-
ings. The freedom of religion to attend a church of choice,
the freedom of the press where a reader is entitled to both
sides of a story without any prejudice or bias; the freedom
of our schools where children can be educated to become
fine citizens in the best manner possible, and the freedom
of choosing a job or a career and the freedom to change it
at will.

We can be thankful for spacious shelter, abundant food,
labor saving devices and security from heat and cold.

Thanksgiving Day is a family day, a day of feasting on
golden roasted turkeys and succulent pink hams and all the
other foods that go toward making upa dinner fit for a king.
It is a day when all the family gathers around to partake of
the feast and give thanks together.

It is a day for serious thought. Food alone is only a small
part of Thanksgiving Day. It is a day to take stock of the
many blessings afforded and to express gratitude for them,
it is a real day of giving thanks.

Unusual Books Given to Library

BY RUSSELL KAY
Whether you are a native

born Floridian or a person
planning to make this state
your future home, you will
find Mike Smith's new book,
"Florida, A Way of Life, "
worthwhile reading.

While countless books have
been written descriptive of
Fbrida, and I have read
many of them, none to my
knowledge tells the story as
effectively, truthfully and
charmingly as this one.

To really know and appre-
ciate Florida, one must travel
its highways and by-ways,
visit its great cities and its
back country villages. Come
to know and understand its
people, from the mink-clad
sophisticates of the Gold
Coast resorts to the stolid
csacker of the hinterlands and
a host of character types in
between.

Having gained this ex-
perience, you must spend
hours in careful research
digging up facts you will
need to weave into your
story. This Mike Smith has
done as a study of her finish-
ed product amply testifies.

No, the "her" in the fore-
going paragraph was not a
typographical slip. "Mike"
is a woman and a very charm-
ing and talented one.

Since I pride myself on
possessing a pretty fairknow -
ledge of Florida myself, I
reviewed "Florida, A Way of
Life" with an editor's eye for
flaws or inaccuracies, if any.
I am happy to say I found
none. On the contrary, I was
very muchimpressed with the
able manner in which the
author had handled her sub-
ject, giving an honest, un-
biased report that discloses
the good and the bad about
Fbrida.

I can recommend this book
as a safe and dependable
guide for anyone interested
in Florida as a homeseeker,
investor or just plain tourist.
It gives alotof sound advice.

The reader will gain a
knowledge of Florida climate
that will cause him to be sure
his home is equipped with
both a dependable heating
and cooling system and con-
structed so as* to withstand
hurricane winds should they
occur.

You will learn that sun-
shine and sand are equally
appreciated by insects as
well as tourists. In certain
areas and under certain con-
ditions they can make your
life in Florida a miserable
experience until you learn
how to live with them and
avoid their discomforts. Such

pests as ants, fleas, roaches,
sand flies and mosquitoes,
need cause you no more
troiible here than elsewhere
piovided you know how to
combat them, or avoid them.

Cut in Unemployment
Insurance Tax Likely

Itnow appears almost cer-
tain that Florida employers
will get a cut in their un-
employment insurance tax
rates next year, State In-
dustrial Commission Chair-
man James T. Vocelle said
this week.

Vocelle said the rapid re-
covery of the State from last
year's national recession has
cut jobless payments con-
siderably and the Unemploy-
ment Trust Fund should total
between 99 and 100 million
dollars at the endof the year.

Immediate Occupancy

For The Budget Minded

5

FJHA FINANGING
Y Z 5 0 DOWN

PER MONTH
Includes Principal

NO CLOSING COSTS

3 Models to Choose From

NORTH MARGATE HOMES
In The City of Margate

DIRECTIONS:
Drive West on any main artery
to U.S. 441 (Stale Road 7\.
Turn West at IBEC Flag Mast to
NORTH MARGATE Models.

The Boca Raton Library this
week expressed thanks for do-
nations of books from C. P.
Messersmith, Mrs. LeonKam-
rnerman, Mrs. Jessie M. Cor-
bett, Capt. Cyril K. Wild-
man, L. H. Eyre, O. D.
Mosserand Mrs. Kay Driscoll.

Mrs. Driscoll presente d the
library with a beautiful book,
"The Scallop", a study of a
shell.

Capt. Wildman donated
one year's set of "Autocar"
and also of "Naval Pro-
cedures. "

Many new books have been
placed upon the shelves. A-
•mong them are:
" "The War Lover" by John
Hersey, " The Fabulous Show-

man by Irving Wallace,
"Only In New England" by
Theodore Roscoe, "Revolt in
San Marcos" by Robert C.
North, "Bowl of Brass" by
Paul Wellman, "Caravan to
Xanadu" by Edison Marshall,
"Blake's Reach" by Catherine
Gaskin, "Amos Jackman" by
Daniel Doan.

Also "Scent of New-Mown
. Hay" by John Blackburn," The
Loveley Day" by Dorothy E.
Smith, "Hon. Itocky Slade"
by William Wister Haines,
"Pillar of Cloud" by Van
Wyck Brooks, "Catherine
Laboure" by Omer Englebert,
"Miracle of the Mountain"
by Alden Hatch and "Albert
Schweitzer" by Jean Pierhal.

Think It Through
The First Thanksgiving

BY E. F. HUTTON
The Mayflower, on its lonely path across the Atlantic,

was a grander sight than the fleets of great admirals. For
in it were great hearted men and women who "braved the
tempests of the vast and furious ocean and the terrors lurk-
ing in the wilderness" to founda new society where the word
MAN was written in capital letters.

But what could they be thankful for on their first Thanks-
giving in 1621?

Of the 102 on the ship, 51 had died of slow starvation
and fearful toil. At one time only six or seven had strength
enough to care for the sick and bury the dead.

Yet when the Mayflower had returned in April "she car-
ried back not one of the emigrants, dispiriting as were the
hardships they had endured. "

If they had not found some bushels of corn in a cave, still
more would have died. Instructed by a friendly Indian,
they planted it and "there was a good increase of Indian-
corn. "

So they "rejoiced together after they had gathered the
fruit of their toyle. " As guests, they had a number of In-
dians who contributed five deer to the feast.

"History records no nobler venture for Faith and Freedom.
In weariness and painfulness, in hunger and cold, they laid
the foundation of a State."

They knew that "all great actions are accompanied with
great difficulties which must.be overcome with answerable
courages. "

Our thanks to them!

XC. MITCHELLS SONS
INSURANCE COUNSELORS

ESTABLISHED 1923

KENHIGGINS 22 S. Fed. Ph. 5494 BILL MITCHELL

% You can /
d much / - IF YOU'VE GOT TH1 RIGHT TOOLS TO DO IT WITH -
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Seal Week
Proclaimed;

Mayor Joe DeLong issued a
proclamation this week nam-
ing the period from Nov. 29
through Dec. 5 to be Christ-
mas Seal Week.

He urged every citizen to
contribute generously to the
Christmas Seal Campaign,
which provides the sole sup-
port of the TB Association's
year-round work.

He said the ravages of
• tuberculosis are now being
felt in the homes of 600 Palm
Beach County people who are
undermedicalsupervisionfor
tuberculosis. TB may be ex-
pected to strike more homes,
regardless of race, creed or
economic status, he pointed
out.

DeLong said die work of the
Palm Beach County Tubercu-
losis and Health Association,
aimed at preventing the
spread of this catching dis-
ease, will help bring an end
to the economic loss and
personal tragedy caused by
TB.

Christmas Seal dollars are
used to teach people about
tuberculosis and how it can
be prevented, to teach people
how to keep well, to help
find the unknown cases, to
help patients return to useful,
happy lives and to support
medical research, thereby
speeding the day when TB no
longer takes its toll from the
homes of Palm Beach County
residents.

•FIGHT
immmimm

WITH
CHRISTMAS

SEALS

MCKAOCS

RENTALS - Bf P4IBS'
Wei »IW»« T

FAST EXPERT FBIBtW*

mi* IQUIfUSttJ fUKHAU
OF IIO.M
Oft BOM

DIAL 9075

Starting the kick-off drive for me Civiun program of
selling fruitcake is Harry Newman, left, of First Federal
Savings and Loan Association, buying the cakes from Bill
Whitacre, kneeling. First Federal will give the fruit cakes
away with each new account opened from now until Christ-
mas, Newman said.

Fire Prevention Hi-lites

Make the Holiday Safe

Two Civil Defense
Meetings Scheduled

Palm Beach County Civil
Defense officials will be host
to two Civil Defense meet-
ings in early December when
the South Florida Operational
Area Conference and the
Florida State Association of
*Gvil Defense convene in
West Palm Beach.

Col. Ellis Airman, Civil
Defense director of the
county, will act as host for
the meeting. Lake Lytal,
chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners, will
welcome the state associa-
tion while Palm Beach Mayor
Claude Reese will welcome
the Operational Area Con-
ference.

The conference is planned
for Dec. 10 while the state
association is to meet Dec.
11. The Sea Breeze will be
the site of both sessions.

Two Will Talk
To GOP Club

William Engstrom, chair-
man of the Palm Beach Re-
publican Party, and Bob
Johnson, Palm Beach County
representative for the State
Republican Committee, will
address the next regular
meeting of the Boca Raton
Republican Club, to be held
at the Griddle Dec. 1, at 8
p. m.

Engstrom's topic will be
"The Two-Party System."
Johnson will discuss activi-
ties of the State Republican
Committee. Refreshments
will be served after the
speakers have been heard.

Nominations for the offi-
cers to be voted on in Janu-
ary will be made at this
meeting.

Plans have been made for
an inaugural banquet to be
held after the election of
club officers in January.

At the November meeting
of the club, held at the First
Federal Savings and Loan
Civic Room, Martin Kellen-
berger thanked the members
for their efforts in helping to
defeat the reapportionment
referendum.

He also gave a resume of
results of the City Commis-
sion primaries held in Delray
Beach and Boynton Beach, in
which nearly all incumbents
were defeated. Political im-
plications of these results
were discussed by the mem-
bers present.

Nurses Association
Has District Meeting

The monthly meeting of
the Florida Nurses' Associa-
tion, District 9, was held at
St. Mary's Hospital in West
Palm Beach Thursday night
with 60 members present.

Mrs. Herbert L. Lewis,
president, told the assembly
that a vote would be taken
at the Dec. 17 meeting on
in amendment to the Dis-
trict 9 Charter.

Boca Interior Shop
formerly "THE UPHOLSTER and

INTERIOR DECORATOR"
of Scarsdale, N.Y. Located at the same
Address for 22 years

HAS NOW LOCATED in BOCA RATON
And with the full benefit of the long
experience gained will specialize

in the following...

Tabled custom DRAPERY
and BEDSPREADS
form-fit SLIP COVERS

M Fine New England
77 UPHOLSTERY

RESTORATION OF
• ANTIQUES • AUBUSSON TAPESTRY
. Needlepoint . Fine FURNITURE

101E. Palmetto Rd
Ph. 3911 (over Boca Pharmacy)Ph. 3911

BY SAL MATTEIS
Is your family one that re-

quires special attention in
protection against fires? If
your household includes
children under 14 or adults
over 65, the answer is an
emphatic YES. Most of the
many thousands who die in
home fires are children and-
elderly people. Those who
are most helpless when fire
strikes need protection from
YOU in the form of a family
program of Fire Prevention.

Thanksgiving is here and
we are usually busy working
around the kitchen or visiting
our friends and relatives.
Here are some helpful hints
on making your holiday safe
that are simple but sure:

First Of all, work out a
Home Escape Plan, with al-
ternate routes to the outdoors
from every room. Keep
matches away from small
children. While working a-
roundthe kitchen set aside a
play-area near the kitchen
for small children so you can
keep an eye on them while
doing your kitchen work.
Keep children away from
ranges or cooking area.

If an emergency requires
that you run a brief errand
and you can find no one to
stay with the children or
elderly person, make certain
there arena open fires and
no combustible mater als
close to a source of heat.
Leaving little children or
elderly people alone, even
fora few minutes, endangers
their lives.

About 75 percent of all
fires (according to statistics)
are caused by human care-
lessness or forgetfulness.
Let's not be forgetful or care-
less on this special holiday,
but let us give thanks that we
are safe. We of the Fire De-
partment wish one and all a
safe and happy Thanksgiving.

There are 11 museums and
art galleries in Tokyo.

„•* — — —

Civitan Club
Committees
Are Named

New committees were
formed and chairmen ap-
pointed at a recent meeting
Of the Civitan dub held at
El Sirocco,

Appointed were Bill Chick,
chairman, Ed Schumann and
Tom Bickman, membership;
RodBrower, chairman, Dick
Hilgen and Erskine Parks,
pogram; Walter Huck, chair-
man, Robert Messmer, Harry
Roe and Paul McKMey, fi-
nance;Marvin Stevens, chair-
ma n. Jay Krall and Harold
Whitacre, fruitcake, and
Harold Whitacre, Dick Kit-
chens and Rod Brower, pub-
licity.

Civitan Club members
have undertaken the project
of selling fruitcakes for the
Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays. Proceeds will go
into the club funds toward
helping physically handi-
capped children.

The fruitcakes are avail-
able in one, two, three and

^five ipound sizes at $1 a
pound from any Civitan
member or they may be ob-
tained by calling Bill Whit-
acre at 3944,

If any business desires a
quantity for gifts, they are
available, members said.
PTA Kindergarten
Holds Open House

Open House was held Tues-
day evening at the Boca Ra-
ton Parent-Teachers Associ-
ation kindergarten in St.
Gregory's Episcopal Church
Parish Hall.

Parents and friends attend-
ed to see the work the chil-
dren have been doing.

Mrs. Margery Carew, di»
rector, and Mrs. Jean Mc-
Kinley were hostesses.

Refreshments were served.

For The

BEST BUY
For

Awnings
FENCES
Screens
WELLS
and

Sprinklers
Call

CR fr-2482
36 MONTHS

TO PAY

5911 N. FEDERAL
HIGHWAY

BOCA RATON

for
CHRISTMAS

Smith - Corona

ELECTRIC PORTABLE

EASY
TERMS

W I SILL USED MACHINES

WE WILL MEET ALL ADVERTISED
COMPETITIVE PRICES

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL MAKES
OF NEW & USED ADDING MACHINES

and TYPEWRITERS

BOCA RATON
OFFICE SUPPLY, Inc.

71 S.E. First Avenue
Phone Boca 4628

NEW CUSTOM BUILT WATERFRONT HOMES

ON-THE-INTRACOASTAL
EAST OF FEDERAL HIGHWAY US 1 BOCA RATON

INCLUDED IN PRICE

• Deep, wide canals opening

into the Intracoastal

• Uniform Precast

Concrete Seawalls

• All lots a Minimum of

8,250 Square Feet

. • Sidewalks

• Paved Streets

• City Water

• Complete Storm Drainage

System

• 24 Hour Police and

Fire Protection

FOR THE FIRST TIME . . .
breathtaking homes located
where the pleasure fleet
passes in review all year
round. Homes so incom-
parably styled and priced
as to set a new standard
in Florida Living.

BOCA HARBOUR HOMES
FEATURE KITCHENS BY

GENERAL

Custom
ELECTRIC

IN YOUR CHOICE OF GORGEOUS
"MIX OR MATCH" COLORS

GENERAL ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT

by HOPKINS-SMITH
For) Lauderdale and Hollywood

FROM
Homes

$

ALL THESE EXTRAS
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

• Underground Metered

Gas Service by

Pompano Gas Company

All Homes Have Full Housepoww

100 Amp Service

• All Homes Piped for

Future Natural Gas

• Underground Garbage Disposal

• Spacious Patios and

Florida Rooms

• Telephone planned Home

16,590
(includes extra large lot and concrete seawall)

SCREEN ENCLOSED SWIMMING
POOL HOMES

$22,490 to $28;990

NON-WATERFRONT HOMES
FROM $14^990

EXCELLENT FINANCING

. . . is minutes away from ocean fishing

. . . i s minutes away from ocean swimming

... allows you to dock ocean going boats in your back yard

. . . is across from the 18 hole Hidden Valley Golf Course

. . . is close to shopping centers, schools, and houses of worship

ALL HOMES ARE BUILT ACCORDING TO RIGID CITY OF
BOCA RATON BUILDING CODES

HOMES
4271 Federal Highw'y (U. S. 1) Boca Baton Tel. Delray Beach, CRestwood 8-2892

m
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DEERFIELD BEACH NEWS 400 Being Organized
To Solicit for Church

City officials and hundreds of youngsters officially opened the children's area of
Deerfield Beach's Pioneer Park last Saturday. Inspecting the new playground are,
left to right, Mayor Paul Stalter, Recreation Director Bill Barr and Commissioner.'
Barney E. Chalker and-Frank Grey. -Photo by Sand.

Dedication Held
At Pioneer Park
Dump Truck,
Auto Collide

A six-year-old Deerfield
Be ach gir l was taken to
Holy cross Hospital for ob-
servation Fridiy after the
car in which she was riding
was struck by a dump truck
on s. ET. 45th s t r e e t and
Dixie Highway.

Lynn cox, six,and her
brother John, five, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack cox of'
3E 12th Terrace, Deerfield
Beach, were r i d i n g with a
baby s i t t e r , Mrs. Betty
Riley.when the a c c i d e n t
occurred.

According to police, Mrs.
-V-]ci' n u l l e d out of s.E.
Fourth street onto Dix ie
Highway and was struck by
a northbound truck.

Horace Mil ler , 28' of
Pompano Beach, driver of
the truck, said he was'trav-
eling b e t w e e n 25 and 3O
miies an hour and couldn't
avoid hitting the car.

John was examined at the
hospital and released. Mrs.
Riley was also uninjured.

Dr. Dean Darby Enters
Boat Rental Business

Dr. Dean Darby and
family of Des Moines,
Iowa, recently moved into
the Deerfield area and will
be e n g a g e d in the boat
rental b u s i n e s s in the
Cove Yacht Basin at Deer-
field Beach.

Dr. Darby's love of the
area has m o t i v a t e d his
move here and his hobby
of boating. On a trip here
last winter he had the op-
portunity of cruising local
waters.

His f J e e t of all new
boats consists of sk i f f s
and cabin cruisers.

Drive safely all the time.

pioneer park was dedi-
cated to the c h i 1 d r e n of
Deerfield Beach last Satur-
day.

Dedication ceremonies
began with the pi ay ing of
the "star spangled Banner"
by the Pompano Beach High
School Dixie Band.

Honored guest for the day
was phi! cavarretta, former
all-star i n f i e l d e r o f the
Chicago cubs. He was also
a c u b manager, member of
the all-star team and played
in three world series.

Other g u e s t s , besides
city o f f i c i a l s , included
Marshall prink, junior high
coach and former halfback
for the University of- Colo-
rado, and Dub palmer, Pom-
pano Beach High s c h o o l
football coach.

Mayor Paul stalter, city
commissioners, city mana-
ger, police and fire chiefs
and members of the city
parks and recreation board
also attended.

There were free hot dogs
and soda pop for all attend-
ing.

BiH Barr, r e c r e a t i o n
d i r e c t o r , introduced the
guests. ___________

Deerfield Park
Ss Dedicated

Deerfield Beach city offi-
cials. Recreation Depart-
in ent personnel and l o c a l
citizens gathered at West-
side Park for the formal
dedication of the playground.

Slides, swings ,,see-saws.
splitJevel climbers and a
merry-go-round p a r t i a l l y
make up the iist'°f equip,
merit installed by the city
at the park.

patrolman Mayo Howard
will be in charge of the rec-
reational program at the park
according to R e c r e a t i o n
Director Bill Barr.

IN
MEMORI&M

Mrs. Irene M» hallberg
Mrs. I r ene M. Hallberg,

55, of 1028 S.E. 13th court,
Deerfield Beach, died Fri-
day at a pompano Beach
Hospital.

She was born in Braham.
Minn., and came toDeerfield
Beach thre e m onths ago from
Duluth. Minn.

Mrs. Hallberg was a reg-
istered n u r s e , she was a
member of the L a k e s i d e
P r e s byter ianchurch in
Duluth, a member of the
Arrowhead Order of Eastern
Star 279 and the Ladies Aux-
iliary No. 1, I.S.M.A

She is s u r v i v e d by her
husband, I rv ing , of Deer-
field Beach ; one daughter.
Mrs. Byran swenson of LOS
Altos, caL; a son, Richard,
of Indianapolis, two grand-
children and three brothers.

Services were held Mon-
day at 8 p.m. with the Rev.
inland Briggs officiating.

F u r t h e r services and
burial were in Braham, Minn.

Local arrangements were
in charge of Henderson Fun-
eral service.

More than 400 rnen are
being organized to solicit
funds for a newichurch
School building for St. Eliz-
abeth's Parish. A total of
$150,000 is being sought so
construction can s t a r t on
the new plant on property in
Pompano Beach at N.E. 33rd
Street, between TJ. S- 1 and
Dixie Highway. The parish
also includes De erf i e ld
Beach.

Parish solicitations will
take p l a c e the f i r s t two
weeks in December and the
pledge period will ex t end
over two years.

It is planned to open the
elementary school by Sep-
tember, I960, with s ix to
eight classrooms.

"It has been most heart-
ening to see the enthusiasm
and c 0 0 p e r a t i o n , " R e v .
John Me Atavey, p a s t o r of
St. Elizabeth's, said.

Dr. James p . Killian has
been named general chair-
man of the executive com-
mittee which will direct the
drive, o t h e r officers are:
Joseph c- Murphy, co-chair-
man, and the advisory com-
mittee h e a d e d by Joseph
palmer with John Kullivan,
Charles F. schwarz, John
W. McManus, Henry H. De-
laney, and Norman c- Zix
as members . Frank MC-
Donough will serve as ad-
vance gifts chairman.

Division chairmen are;
Richard pigozzi, Eugene
Coyle, John Bammel, John
Kelleher. Joe Collins, Ed-
ward Murphy, Daniel smith,
Eugene Moore, John Bedenk.
John Harland, A. J.crooks-
ton, William Graham, An-
drew Forgie, Anthony Lin-
denberger, R. A Schneider,
jack Turley, john Quinn.
Walter still waggon, John L-

Sullivan, Charles Langston,
Karl savatiel, Jim Morris,
Clarence wray, Edwin Me-
Rae, Edward s c h i e l k a ,
Arthur Rush, Joseph Duran-
te, Francis Gasparra, j , p .
Duquette and Joseph Bar-
bone.

Foley Associates inc. of
Rochester, N. Y- and Ft.
L a u d e r d a l e , a national
C a t h o j i c Fund Raising
counseling firm, is assist-
ing in the campaign.

Girl Scout$
Elect Officers

New officers for the Girl
Scouts Troop in Deerfield
Beach, who were installed
last week, are Mari lyn
Goacher, president; Joanna
Dietrich, vice-president;
Sharon B^inco, secretary;
Barbara Gray, treasurer,and
carol Newell, sergeant-at-
arms.

Two Girl scouts, Marilyn
Goacher and EleanorMeis-
ter, will leave Friday for
West Palm Beach, where
they will represent Troop
158 of Deerfield Beach at
the Girl Scou t council's
Sen ior conference. They
will return Sunday.

The Girl s c o u t t roop
is now working on a Christ-
mas program to present for
the entertainment of the
Deerfield Beach convales-
cent Home and also the
Lions' club A u x i l i a r y ,
which recently elected to
sponsor the troup

Deerfield Birth
Mr. and Mrs. P a r r y T.

Haines, 1313 S.E. Second
Terrace, Deerfield Beach,
announce the,birthof a girl
at Broward General Hospi-
tal.

Newly-elected officers of the St. Elizabeth Guild are shown above. Guild mem-
bers met for dinner at the Sun Cove Restaurant with Rev. John J. McAtavey to recog-
nize the new officers. Left to right are Mrs. William Beaudot, vice-president; Mrs.
Arthur W. Meister, president; Father McAtavey, Mrs. Bernard Moreau, treasurer,
and Mrs. John L. Sullivan, recording secretary. -Photoby Sand.

Walter Larzalere
Walter Larzalere, 74, died

last week at his home, 41
S.E. 2ist Avenue, Deerfield
Beach, after a short illness.

He was born in Brooklyn,
N. Y" and came to Florida
10 years ago from omaha.
Neb., where he was an ex- .
ecutive for 36 years in the
Fidelity and Deposit insur-
ance company of Maryland.

' pe was a member of st.
Martin-in-the-Fields Epis-
copal church in pompano
Beach.

we is s u r v i v e d by his
wife, Gladys.

Requiem Mass was said
Thursday at st. Martin-in-
the-Fields church with the
Rev. H- Lyttleton Zimmer-
man officiating.

Further s e r v i c e s and
burial were held in Brook-
lyn, withloca] arrangements
by Henderson Funeral ser-
vice.

Deerfield Beach Junior High School students received ex-
perience in makeup as well as acting when they recently
presented the operetta, "Shreds and Patches. " Here Janet
Mackenzie and Bill Barker apply final makeup backstage
before the curtain rises.

Deerfield Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Don

moche of the c o v e Beach
Club are home again after a
trip to foreign lands. Trav-
eling by jet plane, their first
stop was London. The agen-
da, which took three months
to c o m p l e t e , i n c l u d e d
France,.Germany, I t a l y ,
southern Spain and Portugal.

Mrs. R. G. Haley, 1210
19th street, has had a house-
guest, Mrs. p . D. Dempsey
of Needham, Mass.. for the
last two weeks.

Miss Mary o s b o r n has
arrived for tne winter sea-
son after s p e n d i n g the-
Summer at Nyack. N.Y.

Rear Adm. and Mrs. clar-
on Duke of the cove Beach
Club have returned after a
six months stay in California.

Mr. and Mrs. j . Kenneth
Warner, with their h o u s e
g u e s t s . Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Yeomans of Newark,
N.J.,flewto Nassau Friday
for a four-day visit. The
two couples stayed at the
British colonial Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright
and Robert jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward gtoughleft this
week to spend Thanksgiviijg
in Toledo, Ohio, with their
parents. Enroute they will
pickup the wights' daugh-
ter, joan, at Ohio state un-
iversity.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anwiler
have been entertaining their
son, Edward, ofMonro.e,
Mich., for the l a s t two
weeks. He left F r i d a y to
s p e n d sometime in the
Keys , then will go on to
Tampa where he plans to
visit friends.

Mrs. Henry Mellon enter-
tained for a dozen friends
at a bridge luncheon at her
home on Saturday.

Priest Talks At Banquet
The Rev. David Heffer-

nan, pastor of st. Joan of
Arc catholic church, Boca
Raton, was guest speaker
at the installation banquet
last Thursday night of st.
Elizabeth Guild at the sun
Cove Restaurant, Deerfield
Beach.

The p a s t o r s p o k e on
"Women and the P a r i s h
Society." The auildcovers
Deerfield E e a c h , Light-
house Point and sections of
North Pompano and was
recently organized.

installing officer Mrs. j .
P. Orth installed Mrs. Ar-

thur w. Meister, president;
Mrs. WiUiarr Beaudot, vice-
president; Mrs. johnL. SUl-
livan, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Bernard jvoreau,
treasurer.

The Rev. John j . Me at-
avey, pastor of St. Eliza-
beth's parish church, was
a guest of honor.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
^epairs-Parts-Rental s

SINGER SEWING MACH. CO.
23 N.E. 1st. su

POMPANO - WE 3-1790

iTHEHALEYSf Invite You
And Your Party To Enjoy A

Traditional

A//r (9*\nsper**) otmneio
PHONE BS71 —

TURKEY DINNER Complete
and ALL THE | 2 O C
TRIMMINGS WD-^-J

Bill Taylor your host in LOUNGE
Sid Carroll and Kay at the BAR

Amencan Express Credit Cards'Honored

At Deerfield Beach's recently dedicated Westside Park,
Jackie Elaine Chance, 3, enjoys a hobby horse ride while
other youngsters discover the merry-go-round table in the
background.

Carl F» Young
Carl F . Young, 77, of 827

S.E. 11th Avenue, Deerfield
Beach, died S a t u r d a y in
Holy cross Hospital after
an extended illness.

He was a native of Salis-
bury, N. C, and moved to
Deerfield Beach n years
ago from that city. He was
a retired tree surgeon and a
member of St. L ^ e ' s EPis-
copal church, Salisbury.

Survivors include one sis-
ter, Mrs. John Yeager of
Deerfield Beach, and one
brother, Fred Young, of
Salisbury.

The body was sent to
Salisbury for services and
internment. Henderson Fun-
eral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

Lions Club Sells
3,200 Light Bulbs

The Lions' club recent-
ly completed a sight conser-
vation fund-raising drive.
A last report they had sold
3,200 light bulbs.

The three chairmen for the
drive were Don Thomas ,
Fred" Williams and Lester
Boese.

Students Coming Home
For Thanksgiving Day

A small c o n t i n g e n t of
"Guys and Dolls" will be
treking home from college
this week to eat turkey and
spend the w eekend with
their parents and families.
Among those coming from
the university of Florida, at
Gainsville are Bill Goacher,
Grace Hinson, Tom Hinson,
jimmie Stinson and his wife
Marl ene , Mark and Julie
Lanning, brother and sister,
Wayne jcesterson and Rob-
ert Barker.

Carol Meister and Roger
Huck will be home from the
University of Miami at coral
Gables.

Sunday School Staff
Sets Meeting Dec. 1

At the 11 a.m. s e r v i c e
S u n d a y at the community
P r e s byter ianchurch in
Deerfield Beach, the mini-
ster. Rev, Arland v. Briggs,
will preach on "The Great
Proclamation11.

Teachers and officers of
the Sunday school will hold
their December meeting on
Tuesday ,Dec . i, at 7:30
p.m. in the education build-
ing.

The Board of D e a c o n s
will meet Thursday, Dec. 3,
at 7:30 p.m. in the office.

Fashion Show Held
To Open Deck Room

Mrs. F. cutter cobb of
Deerfield Beach was com-
mentatorfor the Gold coast
G o d d e s s e s at a fashion
show held at Pal's cap-
tain's T a b l e in the cove
last Thursday night.

The o c c a s i o n was the
opening of the new promen-
ade Deck room. Rocky
Marciano and pa r ty were
among the many guests.

Buy Your NEW HOME m quut, Gol
COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE

Yet only a mile from The heart of Boca Raton

15 MODEL
HOMES

I\ow open for inspection
by these builders:

A and W Construction Co. Inc.
Azzarello Construction Co.
Carl F Beimly
Boca Raton homes Inc.
Caroline Homes
Eastman Construction Co.
Henry Construction Co.
Messmer Construction Co.
Patrick Construction Co.
Roland Homes Inc.
Tobler Homes

FHA
TERMS

Down Payment

This Week's Feature Home

The "BARCLAY*
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

1232 N.W. 7th St.

$14,900
BY TOBLER HOMES

CHOICE
HOMESITES

Now Available to Builders

in Our 2nd Addition

DIRECTIONS: Go west from
Federal Highway (U.S. I) on
West palmetto ParkRoadand
c o n t i n u e to entrance to
Country Club Village.

As low as

$ 550
AUGUST TOBLER, DEVELOPER

T 99 W. Palmetto Park Rd., Boca Raton Phone 5312 or 3322

th* ALL-MODiRN SUB-DIVISION with SANITARY SIWIRS



Gory Plans New Plant
To Cut Down on Noise

Gory Industries Inc. is tak-
ing steps to reduce noises at-
its plant by building another
structure to house the tile-
stripping operations of which'
residents have complained. •

Mayor Joe DeLong said
Gory officials came into the
Building Department in City
Hall with plans for a new
building to be situated 180
feetnorth and 60 feet west of
the present plant.

DeLong said he and Com-

missioner Al Rueb had a talk
with Frank Gory, who said
that the tile stripping would
be done in the new building
bothnight and day to reduce
noise.

Several residents of Win-
field Park had complained
about nighttime noises ema-
nating from the plant. Gory
Industries was acquitted in
municipal courtofchargesof
violating the city's anti-noise
ordinance.

Gambling Case Dropped,
Solicitor Gives Warning

County Solicitor Joel T.
Daves ended his investiga-
tioninto gambling and a re-
portof a floating poker game
in Boca Raton late last week
because of "not sufficient
evidence to prosecute. "

Daves revealed his decis-
sion not to prosecute after
hearing statements from four
men subpoenaed to teliwhat
they know about the high
stakes poker game in and a-
round Boca Raton.

The Solicitor ha d launched
an investigation after he re-
ceived reports that two per-
sons were attempting tore-
cover funds for which bad
checks were written.

FLOORING
Plan Your Needs Now

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

g~i Headquarters
wj For The Modern
._ Fashion In
* Floors

F
f Carpet
r_ • Resilient Tile
Fa • Sanding and

Finishing

CR 8-1210
118 No. Federal

Defray Beach

Daves saidnone of the four
men subpoenaed and ques-
tioned is a political figure.
He stressed that the investi-
gation was started because of
reports of the size of the
game, not because of any
political aspects of the case.

In dismissing the case,
Daves said:

"Apparently there has been
a private poker.game going
on for some time in Boca
Raton but the wide publicity
given the case has driven all
the participants underground
and materially hampered my
investigation.

"I should like to issue a
warning to those persons who
have taken part in this par-
ticular game; gambling in
any form is a violation of
Florida law; and should this
game continue, those parti-
cipating will be prosecuted. "

Annual PTA Dinner
Is Held at Seacrest

The annual Seacrest High
School Parent- Teachers din-
ner was held Friday at the
Seacrest Cafeteria preceding
the Lake Worth football
game.

Mrs. Ralph Knutsen was
general chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Lamont Searer, Mrs.
Andrew Kocher, Mrs. Mon-
roe Farber and Mrs. Robert
Fulton.

B'OCA SERVICE
Tires _ Batteries

ACCESSORIES
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD Owners

COMPLETE LINE OF
BUJLDERS' SUPPLIES

» LUMBER • MILLWORK • PLASTER
• CEMENT • LIME • INSULATION
* BUILDERS' HARDWARE

• STA-DRI PAINTS
• PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS
• LATEX ASPHALT COATING

ROOFING - DOORS - SASH
PLYWOOD - WALLBOARO - SHINGLES

FINISHED MATERIALS CUT TO ANY SIZE
QUALITY * SERVICE

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

LET
US

HELP
SOLVE
YOUR

BUILDING
PROBLEMS

FREE
ESTIMATES

FREE
DELIVERY

400 NW SECOND AVENUE BOCA 8581
Jn Fort Lauderdaie - 2701 S. Andrews Ave. 2-1706

MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION

JACTOSY wamsM

w
MTtM CM

•OOO AT MKUU ttUSI
!«OM MOM

COAJT-IO-COMT

rep (OTW^ss^n1^1*

f L t ^ Hx

"Hats off" . to the Navy, as officers from 29 countries of the free world stop for
cocktails and a tour of the grounds of the Boca Raton Hotel and Club, enroute to the
Key West Naval Base. The officers, who attend the Naval War College at Newport,
R. I., are taking a one-year tour of naval bases throughout the country as part of
their curriculum.

Standing, left to ight, are Capt. Ando, Japan; Capt. Uribe, Mexico; Commander
Kaliontzis, Royal Hellenic Navy, Capt. T. K. Kimmel, U. S. Navy and director of.
the course; Commander Martinez, Spain; Commander Iriat, Argentina, and Capt.
Fromme, Federal German Navy.

\

Edward (Hank) Goudie, left, president of the Miami
Council of the Navy League of the United States, greets
Capt. T. K. Kimmel, center, head of the Naval Command
Course Department of the Naval War College at Newport,
R. I., at a reception given by the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club. Looking on is retired Admiral James Wyler, right.
Capt. Kimmel is directing a one-year tour of naval bases
throughout the country. His group of 29 foreign officers
stopped at the Boca Raton Hotel enroute to the Key West
Naval Base.

Land Is Sold
For $232,000

A Boca Raton land transfer
involving 23.41 acres was
described in a deed filed
Friday in the office of Cir-
cuit Clerk J. Alex Arnette.

Indicated sales price was
$232,000 and the transfer
was subject to a 1958 mort-
gage of $165, 000.

The transfer was by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Ferris of
Broward County to Benjamin
N. Kane of Miami Beach and
Providence, R. I., according
to the deed. The mortgage
was from Ferris, as trustee to
S. Kamikama.

The property is along Lake
Wymannear State Road A1A
and is part of Section 17,
Township 47 South, Range
43 East.

Wednesday,

CentexNames
University Park
Sales Manager

Kenneth E. Moore has been
appointed sales manager for
Centex Construction Com-
pany's 10,000-home develop-
ment at University Park near
Boca Raton, Walter Carpen-
ter, Centex general sales
manager, announced this
week.

Moore has been on the
Centex residential and indus-
trial sales staff for the last two
years at Elk Grove Village,
111., wheje the building firm
is developing a co-ordinated
residential-industrial com-
munity of 6, 000 homes and

"an industrial park.
Land development in Uni-

versity Park, which also will
have an industrial park, is
being carried out by Centex
in co-operation with Arvida
Corporation. University Park
is a newly incorporated city
comprising 3,0 00 acres north-
west of Boca Raton.

Moore expects to beat the
site this month. Model homes

_L
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! will be ready for public in- y • $ , f Q

spection and full-scale con-
struction will begin early nexT A tire was stolen from the
year. station wagon of Harry New-

Prior to joining Centex man, 425 N. E. Third Street,
three years ago, Moore was police reported last Thursday,
in the sales department of
Nieman-Marcus in Dallas and
is a native of that city. He
attended Texas A. and M.
and was a B-17 and B-29
bomberpilot-instructor dur-
ing World War II.

The Florida regional office
of the National Audubon So-
ciety is headquarters for the
National Audubon Wildlife
tours which visit many of
Florida's parks and wildlife
sanctuaries.

LAUNDRY « SHIRTS
At the Post Office Corner

50N.E. 1 si Ave.

* \

SALE!
1-H.P.PUMP
2 in Well to $ ' f S | f |
30 Ft. *«*«*
HOOK-UP from
WELL TO PUMP

Save on costly water bills.
Water all through the year
anytime you wpnt. Our pump
will actually pay for itself
whi le others pay costly water
bills. Price includes brass
hose outlets, pump cover,
suction line to 5 ft., pump
•quipped with overload pro-
tector, stainless steel shaft
and bronze impeller. G. E.
motor, runs on 110 or 220
volts. We service what we
sell with ] full yr. guarantee
and 90-day free service.
Electrical.'Hook-up Addi-
tional - CityPermif Required

Call Now For FREE
Sprinkler System Estimqfes

PHONE 9946

EVENSNG3453

The BEST
Way to hit

the bull's-eye
with

INSURANCE

...SEE US
Representing the
Hartford Fire
insurance Company!

Wm
DAY

500 S. Federal Hwy.

BOCA RATON
PHONI 5473

Hospital Rounds

Patients Will Be Fed
Turkey V Trimmings

BY ANNE MOORE
Thanksgiving dinner is a

family affair for most folks.
The patients in Bethesda

Memorial Hospital on the
holiday may not have their
families with them, but they
will have turkey "n1 all the
trimmings. Boca's Mrs.
Agnes Payton, chief of die-
tetics at the hospital, has
planned a festive, traditional
holiday menu for patients
and staff.

Even those patients on re-
stricted diets will ihave'the
Big Bird served to them in one
form or|another. And that
rare person who has only a
fair liking forfowl may have
filet mignon (no less!) for
Thanksgiving dinner if he
wishes.

Pie is not usually included
on the daily menus at Be-
thesda, but for Thanksgiving •
Mrs. Payton is serving pump-
kin pie at noon and mince
pie in the evening. In fact,
the holiday menu includes
pBctically everything from
soup to nuts.

That latter course comes
in the plans of the Hospital
Auxiliary dietary commit-
tee. The volunteers are pre-
paring nut-and-mint cups in
autumnal shades for each
Thanksgiving tray.

Guests of patients may dine
with them, provided permis-

sion is given by the nursing
supervisor, and Mrs. Payton
anticipates a new record for
guest tray requests will be set
on Thanksgiving as patients
aie joined by family mem-
bers for holiday dinner.

To the staff at Bethesda,
Thanksgiving Day means
"business as usual. " Doctors
will still be on call, nurses
and other staff members will
fulfill their daily duties, dur-
ing the 24 hours of the holi-
day.

And as we tote up our
blessings on this Day of
Thanksgiving, 1959, we add
thanks for the accomplished
fact of Bethesda Memorial
Hospital — at long last.

India Lacks Land
India has more than twice

asmany people as the United
' States and only two-fifths its
land-area.

the quick, low-cost
T/Vrepairyou can expect
from Boca Electronics,
801 North pederal High-
way is a cinch knockout.
Before you count ten over
your ailing set, call 3084*

MfDAS MUFFLER
Sates & Service, Inc.
1484 S. Fadaral — pompano

phone 73-WB 3-997X

REALTORS OF
BOCA RATON

Thefoliowing are
m e m b e r s of the
Boca Raton Board
f Realtors. Doing
usineas with them

r ou are assured
.the highest type
'of service that can
'be administered in
the field of Real
Estate practice.

ALLIED REALTY, 275 N. Fed-
eral fcjwy., phone 4249.

W.P.BEBOUT, 701 N. Federal
Hwy.. Phone>8621.'

BENSON REALTY, 501 E. pal-
etto park Rd,, phone 5435.

CONN C. CURRY REALTY, 2
N. O c e a n Blvd. p . o. Box
354, phone 9166.

WM. DAY. 500 S. Federal Hwy.,..
phone 5473,

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 ,E.
palmott0 park Road, phone
£708.

F. WOODROW KEETON, 2950
N. Ocean Blvd., phone 9gg6

LANGLEY REALTY, 119 West'
palmetto park Road, phone

. 3737.
RAY LASHER, 102 E. palmetto

park Road,, phone 8077-
•J.C.MITCHELL & SONS, 22 S.

Federal Hwv«» phone 5494.
I. MARIO PETRUZELLI/N.

Ocean Blvd. Route \r Box 399.
phone 9418.

F. BYRON PARKS, 399 E..pal-
metto park Road, phone 5151,

EARLE J. ROBBINS, 1941 N.
Federal Hwy., phone 5022.

J . STUART ROBERTSON, 152
S- Federal Hwy., phone 8744.

WM. J . THOMPSON, 27 s- Fed-i
, eral Hwy., phone 9271.
TOWN and COUNTRY, 112 E.

Boca Raton Rd. phorie 6351
TUNISON PROPERTIES OF

FLA.. INC., 301 N. Federal.
Hwy., phone 5408-

WEEKES REALTY CO., 100
J3, Federal Hwy., phone 8778

M, N. WEIR & SONS, INC. 470
S. Federal Hwy,, phone 3717
1281 S. Ocean Blvd., ph. 5406

KRAY CORPORATION, 151 E.
*?pyal Ptalm Roadphone 5313

For the BEST in tropical living it's...

1aribbean
...the exclusive waterfront

community in Boca Raton.

Includes These Features

* All City Conveniences

* Direct Access to Ocean

* Intracoastal Lots

* Free-Flowing Canals

* Furnished Models

* Homes For Immediate
Occupancy

* Custom Designed and
Built Homes

•k Excellent Terms
Available

eys
Model Pictured
At Left Includes
LOT » SEAWALL

LANDSCAPING
SCREENED PATIO
and DOCK for only

$24,500
Including Closing

Costs

Choice
WATERFRONT
HOMESITES

How Available
LOCATED - East Side of U.S. 1

3 Miles North of Center of
Boca Raton. Call - » •

CRestwood 8-2402

t^aribbeaii
/Ceys

Agent On Premises Daily 10 A. M. to 6 P.M. or See Your Broker
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Engineers Recommend
Sewers in Boca Villas

A letter from Black and
Associates, the city's con-
sulting engineers, was rea d at
last week's committee meet-
ing of the City Commission
concerning phase two of the
sewer construction program.

It recommended starting
the second phase in Boca
Villas and adjacent subdi-
visions. Dr. Fred Eidsness
estimated the cost of the
project to be about $250, -
000. He said the policy of
assessment per front foot per
lot would have to be set by
the city and he said the cost
ofsewerinstallationhadgone
up since phase one was
started.

The mayor recommended
a meeting with Dr. Eidsness
to discuss in detail the new
sewer phase.

Commissioner Hal Dane

by. W. P. BEBOUT

We read not so long ago
that the armed forces have
developed a new radar gad-
get that can distinguish up
to a distance of three mil es
if a person who is walking
is a p-an or w o m a n. And
how is this accomplished?
Well, it seems that a wo-
man's hip movements pro-
duce more "overtones"
than the frisk stride of a
man — and for that they
need radar . . . ?

You shouldn't r e q u i r e
radar to pick up sight of the
fact that choice real estate
intheseparts is becoming
pretty well picked over.
There are many, many fine
investments to be had, of
course, but you just don't
find 'em on every s t r e e t
corner, what we're driving
at is Lais: Have w. P . 3E~
BOUT, REALTOR assist
you in finding the perfect
investment. Acreage, home,

•or highway frontage, it be-
hooves you to buy carefully.
L e a r n , as many others
have, that in matters of rea]
estate it is w i s e to "BE
ABOUT WITH BEBOUT".
We're at 701 Forth Federal
Highway, phone 8621- or
9336.

recommended that Lake Wy-
man Shores be included in
the projectas well as the area
at the intersection of N. E.
20th Street and N. E Fifth
Avenue.

Ike Green, spokesman for
a group representing the
building, electrical and
plumbing examining boards,
requested that the commis-
sion authorize a study of the
building code for Boca Raton,
which he said should be
more explicit.

He said members of the
various examining boards had
the opinion for several years
that the code should be stan-
dardized. He recommended
the use of the South Florida
Building Code rather than the
Southern Standard now being
used.

The commissioners agreed
to authorize the study.

A request of the Sun Oil
Company of Ft. Lauderdale
for a permit to construct a
service station on Fedffal
Highway at N. E. 11th Street
was turned over to the Board
of Adjustment as there was a
varianceof the 750-foot dis-
tance between service sta-
tions involved. The site se-
lected by Sun Oil Company
is no t75O feet from the near-
est service station, as the
ordinance requires.

Tells Growth
Of Church

Rev. James C. Stoutsen-
berger of St. Gregory's Epis-
copal Church traced the his-
tory of the Episcopal church
in Boca Raton in a talk before
the Kiwanis Club last week.

He said there had been an
Episcopal Church in Boca
Raton since 1928 but it was
not until 1953 that the
present parish church was
established. There are cur-
rently 320 me mbers and 215
families in the church.

Since his vicarage here
the budget of the churchhas
increased 300 percent in
keeping with the rapid
growth of the community,
the speaker said.

Guests included Cecil
Farrington, Kiwanian from
Ft. Lauderdale; Dr. C. R.
LaBier and Herb Lewis.

Rev. Albert Shiphorst was
introduced as anew member
of the club. Mr. Shiphorst
is pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church.

Manufacturers "WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

60 hi. DIXIE

CARDS
PAPER

DIAL
8175

# Exterior cmd
Inferior

• PAINTING
Free ESTIMATES

®AH Work Guaranteed
PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

Phone Boca 4703

Where Should
You Go to BUY

a RENAULT
or PEUGEOT ?

Rochette Motors
3719 S.Federal

DELRAY BEACH, FLA.
Phone CR6-4982

LEGAL NOTICES

The above home in the Boca Raton Sun and Surf Club,
designed by architects Smith and Korach of Miami Beach,
features an extra large carport with a covered walkway to
the main entrance. The entrance and adjacent studio are
on a lower level, adding interest to this area of the home.
The exclusive club type community is makingits debut this
month and the five model homes are now open forviewing
by appointment only.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
BOCA RATON DECLARING THE
INTENTION OF THE CITY OF
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA, TO
ANNEX, ON A VOLUNTARY
BASIS, CERTAIN CONTIGUOUS
UNINCORPORATED T R A C T S
OF LAND TO THE CITY.

WHEREAS, the majority of the
owners of certain tracts of land,
hereinafterdescribed, contiguous
to the territorial limits of the City
of Boca Raton, Florida, in unin-
corporated a r e a s w i t h i n palm
Beach County, Florida, have re-
quested the city of Boca Raton
to annex said lands to the City
so as to become a part of the city;
Bnd

WHEREAS, said lands are conti-
guous to the city limits and con-
tain less than ten (lo) registered
freeholders, and Chapter 25691*
Laws of Florida, Ac's of 1949,
permits annexation of contiguous
territory.

Four real estate salesmen have been added to the Keating
of Florida Inc. staff. The sales group ispictured above with
!Thomas E. Meredith, Keating general manager (seated).
Standing are (from left to right) Russ Willoughby, Joseph B.
Edie,Jbnn Burrell and Peter McArthur. -Photo by Colony
Photo.

feCircus' Given for School
By Third Grade Classes

The Third grades of the
J. C. Mitchell School pre-
sented a "circus" program
recently for the entertain-
ment of the other grades.

Acts were given by stu-
dents in Mrs. Elizabeth Eg-
gleton's class.

Baton twirlers were Cherly
Cole, Andrea Mangus and
Joyce Young.

Cowboys were Jimmy
Campbell, Tommy Fleming,
Ted Ruskin, Steve Vail and
Jimmy Watson.

Debbie James did a ballet
dance. In the gorilla act
were Wendell Stratman and
David Childers.

The Tall Man was Kenny
Profitt and Art Lindsay.
Jugglers were Gary Johnson
and Richard Payne.

Lynda Kapsch performed
a Chinese dance. Andrea
Cole sang a Hawaiian song.

Linda King and Janis Mena
did a Gypsy dance. Patty
Derks was the Sugar Plum
Fairy.

Sleeping Beauty was por-
trayed by Carol Davis.
Douglas Clark represented
the Arabian Nights.

Wayne Cooley did a dance.
Taking part in the dog act
were Patty Eggleton and
"Bonnie" and the Ring Master
was Wendell Stratman.
• In Mrs. Regina Doll's Third

Grade class Sam Fleming was
master of ceremonies.
Dancing girls were Brenda
Worsham, Denise Castelli
and Mary Miller.

Strong Men were Keith
Higgins, Bobby Marqusee and
Richard Powell. Irene Ja-
zerak was the Strong Men's
assistant. The "Headless
Lady" was Debbie Pool,
while Judy Liberat was the
"Fat Lady." Tight rope
walkers were Karen Ashworth
and Kathleen Clark.

Carol Roseke, Lee Bishop,
Mike Balm, Joe Nisely, Gary
Lambert and David Clopton
were clowns. John Harvey
was "Daniel Boone. "

Buiidinq Materials
Co-op Snows Gain

Reserve Supply Inc., a
building' materials coopera-
tive purchasingcenterowned
by 14 firms in south Florida,
hit an 87 percent increase in
sales during the last year,
according to G. Tom Bailey
Jr. ofMiami, newly-elected
president.

At a year-endmeeting of
the cooperative's directors in
Hollywood, Bailey and the
following officers were
elected: A. A. Renaurt Jr.,
Miami Shores, first vice-
president; George H. Trine,
Hollywood, second vice-
president; Clifton Rose,
North Miami, treasurer, and
Charles Martin, Hollywood,
secretary and general man-
ager.

Col. Cook Explains
Civil Defense Plans

Col. Jewell Cook, Boca
Raton Civil Defense director,
manned a booth all last week
in the Boca Raton Club.

He explained to guests the
Civil Defense plans, for the
community and handed out
Civil Defense pamphlets.

Drive safely all the time.

GUAHANTI1P TEHMITI CONTROL

ARMOUR
I Exterminating1 Co.

LOCALLY
OWNED

FREE INSPECTIONS
Ph.5435

501 E. PALMETTO PIC RD.
BOCA RATON

ORDINANCE NO. 445

Lots 9 t h r o u g h 29, Block 13;
Lots i through o and 22 through
27, Block 14; Lots 20, 21 a n d 22,
Block n and including that part
of all streets and roads lying ad-
jacent thereto; all lying within
HIDDEN V A L L E Y SECTION
THREE, according to the P l a t ,
recorded in plat Book 25, Pages
117 and 118, Palm Beach county
public Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 446

Lots 17 through 21, B l o c k 14;
Lots 1 through 7 and 12 through
15, Block 15; Lots 23, 24 and 25,
Block 11 and including that part
of all s t r e e t s and r o a d s lying
w i t h i n HIDDEN V A L L E Y
SECTION THREE, according to
the plat recorded in plat Book 25,
pages i i7 and n g , palm Beach
County public Records,

ORDINANCE NO. 44 7

Lots 1 through 12 and 20 through
24, B l o c k 16; Lots 26. 27 and
28 Block 11 a d i l d i t h t

the fictitious name to-wit:

WAYSIDE GARDENS
and that the party interested in
said business is as follows;

Thomas N- Turner

publish; Nov. i9f 26, Dec. 3, 10,
1959/

NOW THP RF FORE1 FIR- 7T « • B ' ° " 16! Lots 26. 27 and
D r ? » T i J r ? ^ ™ J ? J ? , ^ ^ i T 28 ' Block 11 and including that

thereto; all lying within HIDDEN
VALLEY SECTION FOUR, ac-
cording to the P l a t recorded in
plat Book 25, pages j 19 °"d 120.
palm Beach county public Rec-
ords.
PARCEL II. All of the East half
of S e c t i o n 31, T o w n s h i p 46
S o u t h , R a n g e 43 East, palm
Beach County, F l o r i d a , lying
East of the West r i g h t of way
Hneof the Seaboard Airline Rail-
road. Also the Southwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter of section 31,
Township 46 Sou th , R a n g e 43
E a s t , P a l m B e a c h C o u n t y ,
Florida, lying w e s t of the Sea-
board Railroad.

Section 2. After final passage,
these ordinances shall be pub-
ished in ful l once a week for i

general c i r c u l a t i o n in palm '
Beach County, F l o r i d a , and a BEIT RESOLVED BY THE CITY
copy posted on the city bulletin COMMISSION OF THE CJTY OF
b o a r d for the said p e r i o d oi nnCAPATnivr
twenty d HOCA^ATON,

PUBLIC HEARING

DECEMBERS, 1959 AT 7:30 P.M.

RESOLUTION NO. 51-59

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA
PROVIDING FOR THE INSTAL-
LATION OF P A V E M E N T ON
S O U T H E A S T THIRD STREET
FROM FEDERAL HIGHWAY TO
OLD DIXIE HIGHWAY, BOCA
RATON, PALM BEACH COUNTY,
FLORIDA; AND FURTHER PRO-
VIDING FOR ASSESSMENTS
AGAINST ABUTTING PROPERTY,

ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM-
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BOCA
RATON, FLORIDA:

Section 1. The City through the
C i t y Commission, does hereby
declare its intention to annex to
the City of B o c a Raton,- palm
Beach County, F l o r i d a , at the
expiration of t w e n t y (20) days
from the final passage of these Lots 13 through 19; B l o c k 16;

11 g hat
part of all s t r e e t s and r o a d s
lying adjacent thereto; all lying
within HIDDEN VALLEY SEC-
TION THREE, according to the
P l a t recorded in plat Book 25,
pages 117 and n 8 , palm Beach
County public Records.

ORDINANCE NO, 44q

pg
Ordinances, the following conti-
guous, unincorporated tracts of
land in p a l m B e a c h County,
Florida, to-wit;

ORDINANCE NQ. 438

PARCEL I. All of Block 1; Lots
1 through 41andLots 44 through
50, Block 2; Tracts A, B, C, D,
E, F, G, H, PI andp2 and includ-
ing that part of all streets, roads
and drainage right of ways lying
adjacent thereto; all lying with-
in HIDDEN VALLEY SECTION
TWO, according to the plat record-
ed in plat Book 25, pages 115
H n d 116. p a l m Beach C o u n t y
public Records.

PARCEL II. All of Tract I and'
including that part of all streets
and roads lying adjacent thereto;
all lying within HIDDEN VALLEY
SECTION ONE., according to the
plat recorded in Plat Book 25,
pages 113 and 114, palm Beach
County public Records.

PARCEL III. A parcel of land in
Section 32, Township 45 South,
R a n g e 43 East, P a l m B e a c h
County, Florida more particular-
ly described as follows;

Commencing at the North East
Corner of T r a c t 1 of HIDDEN

' VALLEYSECTIONONE,accord-

Lots 1 through 12 and 15 through
27, Block 17; Lot 29, Block n
and i n c l u d i n g that part of all
streets and roads lying adjacent
thereto; all lying within HIDDEN
VALLEY SECTION THREE,
according to the plat recorded in
plat Book 25, Pages 117 and n 8 /

P a l m B e a c h C o u n t y public
Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 449
Lots 13 and 14, Block 17; Lots
2 through 26. Block 18; Lots 1
t h r o u g h 13 and 22 through 34,
Block 23; and including that part
of all streets androads lying ad-
jacent thereto; all l y i n g within
HIDDEN VALLEY SECTION
THREE, according to the p I a t
recorded in plat Book 25, pages
117 and u s , palm Beach County
Public Records. A l s o Lots 14
through 21, B l o c k 23! L o t s 1
through 13, Block 24 and includ-
ing that part of all streets and
roads lying adjacent thereto; all
l y i n g within HIDDEN VALLEY
SECTION FOUR according to the
Plat recorded in plat Book 25,
Pages 119 and 120, palm Beach
County public Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 450

Lots

twenty days.
SECTION 3. If no objection to section 1. The city Commission

such annexation be f i l e d and , h e r e b y resolves and determines
served within twenty days from that it is necessary for the public
final passage of these Ordinan- safety and welfare that pavement
ces Ordinances will be consider- be installed along southeast Third
ed to a n n e x said lands to the Street from F e d e r a l Highway to
City and to redefine the boundary t h e O I d D i x i e H i g h w a y , Boca
lines of the city and to include Raton, Palm Beach County, Florida
therein the said parcels of land, in accordance with the City s peci-
F I R S T READING the 27th day f i c a t ions, plans and cost eatlmatea

of October, tqSq. — on file in the officeof the city En-

SECOND READING in full and section 2 . Thatthe cost.of said
adopted thelpth dayof November, pavement shall be assessed on a

front footage basis against prop-
erty abutting upon the improvement
and that 100% of the total cost of

I installation of the paving shall be
borne by such abutting property.

Section 3. The Total cost of the
proposedinatallationof pavement
is estimated as Thirty Nine Hun-
dred dollars ($3,900.00)-

Section 4, The method of pay-
ment shall be by assessment of
abutting property on a prorata front
footage basis, property owners who

1959-

CITY OF BOCA RATON,
FLORIDA

By /*/ Joe DeLong

Joe DeLong, Mayor

Attest;

/ a / Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

(SEAL)

publish Nov. 19th and 26th, 1959. do not pay in cash before the corn-
Furnish proof of Publication. mencement of work may pay the lien

assessments against their prop-
er ty in f i v e e q u a l a n n u a l

installments, togetherwith interest
thereon at the r a t e of eight p e r
cent (g%j per annum, plus the over-
head, I egal and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
costs contingent upon the creation

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED CHANGES IN
THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
BOCA RATON, F L O R I D A :
PROVIDING FOR A CHANGE OF
ZONING ON A SIXTY ACRE
TRACT IN SECTION 25-47-42, o f l i e n s and assessments.
PALMETTO PARK TERRACE,
BOCA RATON, PALM BEACH PASSED AND ADOPTED atareg-
COUNTY, FLORIDA. ular meeting of the City Commis-

sionof Boca Raton, Florida, on the
TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST, 17th day of Nov ember, 1959.
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CIT-

Marcia Simpson presented .
her famous dog, "Pepper."
Mary Fraker and Jo Ann Aps-
ley were Gypsy girls.

Award Given
To toy Clinic

The Toy Clinic of Ameri-
ca, Boca Raton Chapter, was
presented with an award at a
meeting last week of the
Fbrida Society of Crippled
Children held at the Crippled
Children's Clinic in Palm
Beach.

The award was a plaque
and was given to the Toy
Clinic for its contribution of
therapeutic toys to Florida
children.

. ~~— w through 34, B l o c k n ;
ing to the p l a t recorded in plat1 Lots 1 and 27, Block 18 and in-
Book 25, P a g es 113-and 114, eluding that part of all s t re e t s
p a l m B e a c h C o u n t y public and roads lying adjacent thereto;
Records, and running on a bear- all l y i n g w i t h i n HIDDEN
ing S 8 9 ° - 5 0 ' - 0 6 " W, a distance V A L L E Y S E C T I O N THREE,
of 378.06 feet; thence N 0O - 40* according to the p l a t recorded
34" W a distance of 200.01 f e e t ; in plat Book 25, Pages 117 and
thence N 89° 50 '06" E a distance 118, palm Beach County public

Records. Also Lots 35( 36 and
37, Block 11; Lots 1 through n
and 14 through 23, Block 19 and
including that part of all streets
and roads lying adjacent thereto;
all lying within HIDDEN VALLEY

IZENS:

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN
that the City commission of the
City of Boca Raton will hold a •
p u b l i c hearing at 2:30 P.M. i n Attest;
the city Hall at Boca Raton on
the js t day of December, 1959,
which day is more than fifteen
days from the date of the posting

CITY COMMISSION OF
BOCA RATON

By / » / Joe Delong
Joe DeLong, Mayor

/ s / Jacob Heidt

Jacob Heidt, city Clerk

408.53 to a point in the west
right of way line of the Florida
East Coast Railroad; thence S
7° 59' 50" W along said right of
way line a distance of 202.05 feet
to a point of beginning.

ORDINANCE NO. 439
yg HIDDEN VALLEY

SECTION FOUR , according to the
P l a t recorded in plat Book 25,
Pages 119 and 120, palm Beach
County public Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 451

All of Block 3; Lots 12 through
18, Block n ; Lots 1, 2, 35, 36
and 37, Block 13 and including
that part of all streets and roads
lying adjacent thereto; all lying Lot 33, B l o c k n ; Lots 12 and
within HIDDEN VALLEY SEC- 13, Block 19; L ots 1 through 23
TION TWO; according to the plat B l o c k 2Q a n d i n c i u d i n g t h a t p a r t

of all streets and roads lying ad-
jacent thereto; all l y i n g within
HIDDEN VALLEY S E C T I O N
FOUR, according to the p l a t

recorded in plat Book 25, Pages
115 and 115, palm Beach County
public Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 440

All of Block 4; Lots 42 and 43,
Block 2; Lots 5 through n , Block
11 and Including that part of all
streets and roads lying adjacent
thereto; all lying within HIDDEN

ing to the plat recorded in plat
Book 25, p a g e s u s and \\e,
pa lm B e a c h C o u n t y public
Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 441

recorded in plat Book 25,. Pages
119 and 120, Palm Beach County
Public Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 452
Lots 3g( 40 and 41, B l o c k n ;
Lot 24; Block 20! Lots 1 through
21, Block 21 and including that
part of all streets and loads ly-
ing adjacent thereto; all l y i n g
within Hidden valley S e c t i o n
F o u r , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e p l a t
B o o k 2 5 , p a g e s n g a n d

I, Jacob Heidt, city Clerk of the
of this n o t i c e , to consider and City of Boca R a t o n , Florida, do
take action on proposed amend- hereby certify that the above Res-
ments and changes in the zoning olution waspassedand adopted at
ordinanceof Boca Raton, Florida, a regular Meeting of the City Com-
in the following respects; mission held on the 17th dayof

TO CHANGE THE ZONING November, 1959 and that the City
FROM R - l - A (Residential To Comm Isslonorderedapublic hear-
R-l-D (Residential) on A SIXTY ing thereon to be held on the gth
ACRE TRACT IN THE PALM- day of December, 1959, at 7-30
ETTO PARK TERRACE, SEC- p M
TION 25-47-42, B o c a R a t o n , WITNESS my hand and seal this
palm Beach County, Florida. j , ̂  Q , N D V e m b g_

For public examination a copy •
of the proposed ordinance to ef- / V J a g o b Heidt
feet such change of zoning Is on Jacob Heidt, city Clerk
file in the O f f i c e of the C i t y . , _ _ . .
Clerk. (SEAL)

p o s t e d by order of the city Publish Nov. 26th and Dec. 3rd,
Commission in three conspicuous 1959-
places within the City, including Furnish proof of publication,
the city Hall, this ipth day of
Nowemb er, 1959.

/ s / Jacob

All of tract p3 and Lots 1 through ~ .tai £-"&--• u s <"'» izOr
12, B l o c k 5 and including that P a l m B e a c h C o u n t y public
part of all s t r e e t s and r o a d s records,
lying adjacent thereto; all lying
within HIDDEN VALLEY SEC-
TION TWO, according to the plat
recorded In plat Book 25. Pages Lots 22, 23 and 24, Block 21;
115andn6, palm Beach County Lots i_ 2 and 3 and 15 through!
Public Records. Also all of tract 19, Block 26 and includinE that'
P4 andLots 13 through 21, Block ^part of all s t r e e t s . a n d r o a d s
5 and including that part of all ; lying adjacent thereto; all lymg

ORDINANCE NO. 453

Lots 42 through 49, B l o c k
Lt d l

streets and roads lying adjacent
thereto; all lying within HIDDEN
VALLEY SECTION ONE, accord-
ing to the plat recorded in plat
Book 25, p a g e s 113 and H4,
P a l m B e a c h C o u n t y public
Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 442

AH of Biock 0 ; Lots j through
4, B l o c k J I and Including that
part of all streets and roads lying
adjacent thereto; all lying within

within Hidden Valley S e c t i o n
Four, according to the plat re-

corded In plat Book 25, pages
119 and 120, palm Beach county
Public Records.

ORPr-ANCE Nn, 4S4

All of B l o c k 25 and including
that part of all streets and roads
lying adjacent thereto; all lying
within H i d d e n valley Section
Four according to the Plat re-
corHed in plat Book 25, Pages

Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

publish Nov. 19th & 26th, 1959.

Furnish proof of Publication

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME STATUTE

NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to en-
gage in business under the ficti-
tious name of;
payton*s place New And used
Intends to register the said name
with the Clerk of the C i r c u i t
Court of palm B e a c h C o u n t y ,
Florida.

^ / s / William D. paytort

/s/ chesterLeeLawson

Kurzinger and Honchell
/Attorneys at L a w

K & H Building
Boca Raton, Florida

publish Nov. 12, 19, 26 8t Dec.
3, 1959-

FICTITIOUS NAME AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF PALM BEACH

B e f o r e me, the undersigned
authority, an officer duly author-
ized to administer oaths and take
acknowledgments, this day per-
sonally appeared the undersigned
affiant, who being by me first duly
sworn, depose(s) and say(s) that
the names of all those interested
in tho business enterprise are;

LORRAINE MOHNEY
That the extent of the interest

of each of them is;
OWNER

That the fictitious name under
which said business is carried
On 13;

BOCA REALTY
That the location of said bus-

iness is;
93 g.. palmetto park Road, Boca
Raton, Fla.

/ s / Lorraine Mohney
Sworn to and sbuscribed before

me in the State and County afore-
said this 2"d day of November,

j o; ll l y i g within cored in plat Book 25 Pages
HIDDEN VALLEY SECTION ONE, 119 and 1 2 o , palm Beach County
according to the plat recorded in public Records.
Plat Book 25, pages 113 and 114,

NOT ICE i s hereby given that the
undersigned, underthe provisions
of section 865.09. Florida Statutes,
1957-will register with the Circuit
C o u r t , In and for palm R e s c h

19cn,
/ « / Alice B. Campbell
Notary public

publish Nov. 12, 19, 25, Dec. 3,
1959-

P a l m B e a c h C o u n t y public
Records,

ORDINANCE NO. 443

Lots ip 2 and 3, Block 12; L o t

ORDINANCE Nn, 4SS

Lots 50 through e2. B l o c k n ;
Lots 4 through 14, Block 26 and
including that part of all streets,
roads and drainage right of ways

Today's youngsters don't
County, Florida, upon receipt of le*Ve footprints OH the Sands
proof of publication of this ,.otice, of times- -just tire tracks.

0 snd
— I * . w j — - - - J . A , F + j — - , - - - — — _ _ . _ — - ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ * ( ^ I I L U l VV1SV &

3, B l o c k 13 and including that lying adjacent thereto; all lying
part of all s t r e e t s , roads and within Hidden Valley Section
drainage right of ways lying ad- Four, according to the plat re-
jacent thereto; aU l y i n g within corded in plat Book 25, Pages
HIDDEN VALLEY SECTION TWO, 119 and 120. Palm Beach rountv
according to the p l a t recorded public Records,
in plat Book 25, Pages 1 1 5 and 'ALSO a parcel of lam' in Section
116, Palm Beach County Public 32, Township 45 Sou th , Range
Records. Also Lots 4. through s, 43 East, Palm Beach C o u n t y ,
Block 12; Lots 4 through g and Florida, more particularly des-
3Q through 34, Block \y, Lot 19, bribed as follows;
Block H and Including that part Commencing at the south East
of all streets, roads and drainage corner of Lo t 62, B l o c k n of
right of ways lying adjacent there- Hidden Valley Section F o u r ,
to; aU lying w i t h i n HIDDEN according to the plat recorded in
V A L L E Y S E C T I O N THREE, Plat Book 25, Pages 1 1 9 and 1 2o,
according to the Plat recorded in Palm Beach County Public rec-'
Plat Book 25. Pages 117 and n g , nrrls Emd running Northeasterly

along the ape of a circular curve
perpendicular a* saM point en*
concave to the Northwest, having
for its elements a central angle
o f 46a 08' 42" and a radius of
745.0 feet, for an arc distance of
600.01 feet; thence run North 5go
14' 04" West along a radial line
for a d i s t a n c e of 150.0 fee t ;
thence run Southeasterly along a
concentric circular curve concave
to the Northwest having for its

p a l m B e a c h C o u n t y pub l i c
Records.

ORDINANCE NO. 444

Lots 9 t h r o u g h 49, Block 12;
Lots 7 t h r o u g h 16, Block 14;
Lots 8 t h r o u g h n , Block 15;
AH of B l o c k 22 and including
that part of all streets, roads and
drainage right of ways lying ad-
jacent thereto; all lying within
HIDDEN VALLEY SECTION
THREE, according to the p l a t
recorded in plat Book 25, pages
117 and n 8 , palm Beach County
Public Records. A l s o Lots so
through S3, Block 12; Lots 19
through 37, Block 24; Lots 1 and
2, Block 24A and including that
part of all s t r e e t s , r o a d s and
drainage right of ways lying ad7

jacent thereto; all l y i n g within

elements a central angle of 460
08' 42" and a r a d i u s 01595.0

feet for an arc distanceof 479,20
feet to the Northeast c o r n e r
of aforesaid Lot 62; thence run
Sou th 130 05' 22" East along
East line of said Lot 62 a dis-
tance of 150.0 feet to the point
of Beginning.

Kfi 4Sfi

WALLPAPER
Close Outs

50 SINGLE

ROLL
Values up To>3 i t - SINGLE ROLL

BOCA RATON
Paint Company

Winfieid Park Shopping Plaza _ N- Fed.
Boca Raton 9373 - Free Delivery

J



Chamber Officers
Installed at Dinner
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officers of the

A|*g

Incoming uiuv.t.ia UI m .̂ .

Boca Raton Chamberof Com- R 6 3 l t V S 3 l 6 S
merce were installed at the
annual installation banquet
Priday night in the Boca Ra-
ton Hotel.

Jack Faircloth was the in-
stallingofficer. Officersand
directors installed were Val-
entyne E. Brennan, president;
Arthur F. Mirandi, first vice

Recent real estate sales
made in Boca Raton were re-
ported this week by F. Byron
Parks, realtor. They in-
clude:

A tract of ocean frontage,
president; William L. Max- running through to the Intra-
field, D. O., second vice coastal Waterway and adjoin-

ing the Boca Raton Sun and
Surf Club, to the Drew Land
Company,
president.

Participating in the installation ceremonies of the Chamber of Commerce Friday
night were, left to right, Arthur Mirandi, first vice-piesident; Fred Jungbluth, di-
rector; Valentyne Brennan, incoming president; William Mitchell, outgoing presi-
dent and incoming director, and Edward Melvin, Chamber of Commerce manager.
—Boca Raton News Photo.

$452 Sales
Of Seals Here

Hie total collected in the
53rd annual Christmas Seal
campaign was $11,219.16 at
the end of the first week,
according to Emmett S.
Roberts, Palm Beach County
Seal campaign chairman.

The totals from the towns
in the county included
$452. 50 from Boca Raton.

MEMORIAM

Visitors From Indiana
Entertained by Sanders

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders
in the Estates have been en-
tertaining Mr. Sanders' sis-
ter, Mrs. Willis B. Dye, of
Kokomo, Ind., and her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Rose
Eads of Indianapolis.

A luncheon was given in
their honor at the Cabana
Club. 'Mrs. Dye and Mrs.
Eads left for home this week.

Antonio Marano Sr
Antonio Marano Sr., 71,

of 365 East Palmetto Park
RoaddiedMondayathis resi-
dence after a long illness.

He, came here eight years
ago from Wildwood, N. J.
He was a member of St.
Joan of Arc Catholic Church.

Mr. Marano is survived by
his wife, Genevieve, Boca
Raton;one son, Antonio Jr.,
of Philadelphia; two grand-
sons and one great-grand-
daughter.

Rosary services were held
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the
Kraeer Funeral Chapel.

A requiem mass was
scheduledat 9:30 this morn-
ing at St. Joan of Arc Cath-
olic Church with the Rev.
David Heffernan, pastor,

The Robe Reverses
Smart GIFT

idea by

Versatile Mandarin cot-
ton coat with frog clos-
ing. Q u i l t e d in black
and white check on one
side. Keverses to aqua
or pink s t r i p e on the
other.

$14.98

For more gift ideas stop
and see our collection
of lovely l o u n g e r s in
Nylon lace, b a s k e t
weave wool and other
exquisite fabrics.

Individualized Fitting

Orchid Square phone 3345 Boca Raton

officiating.
Burial will be in Boca Ra-

ton Cemetery. Kraeer
Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

Fred E. Aiken
Fred E. Aiken, 86, of

Floresta, Boca Raton, died
last Thursday ata Lake Worth
hospital after an extended
illness.

A former mayor and city
clerk of Boca Raton, he
came here in 1929 after his
retirement from film labora-
tories work at La Crosse, Wis.
He was a Mason and a mem-
ber of the.Elks Lodge.

He is survived by one son,
James Bailey of Rota, Spain,
and two sisters, Mrs. Lula
Gleason of Minnesota and
Miss Ida D. Aiken.

Funeral services will be
held at 2 p. m. tomorrow in
the Scobee Funeral Chapel
at Delray Beach.

Burial will be in La Crosse.
Local arrangements were
handled by Scobee Funeral
Home.

Peter J. McCann
Peter J. McCann, 59, of

Boca Raton died suddenly last
Wednesday while athisplace
ofemployment. He had been
employed for the last seven
years as a locker room at-
tendant at Polo Unlimited.

Requiem Mass was held
Monday at 9:30 a.m. at St.
Joan of Arc Catholic Church
with the Rev. David Heffer-
nan, pastor, officiating.

Scobee Funeral Home
handled the arrangements.

Landers Funeral
Rosary services were held

last Friday nightinthe Kraeer
Funeral Chapel for Mrs. Eliza-
beth Landers, who died last
Wednesday ather home, 2800

.North Federal Highway, Boca
Raton.

A requiem mass was said
Saturday at 9 a.m. in St.
Vincent Ferrer Catholic
Church in Delray Beach.
Burial was in Boca Raton
Cemetery.

Sarasota Gets Session
The 21st annual convention

of the Florida Public Relations
Association will he held Dec.
3,4, 5 at Sarasota.

president; Crosby W. Alley,
secretary, and Richard C.
Fish, treasurer.

Directors installed were
outgoing president William
F. Mitchell, John E. Feld-
mann, JamesL. McGoldrick
and Fred C. Jungbluth.

The invocation was given
by the Rev. Richard D.
Clement.

George W. toy introduced
the guests.

William F. Mitchell gave
the president's report for the
lastyearand incom ing pre si -
dent Valentyne Brennan gave
the president's forecast.

Members of the installa-
tionbanquet committee were
George Roy, chairman; Val-
entyne Brennan, Mrs. Harry
Klehm, Edward Melvin,
William Mitchell, C. Harri-
son Newman and Carl W.
Rhine.

Dancing to the music of
Alan Holmes orchestra fol-
lowed the dinner.

J. M. Schine,
This property

was held at $178, 500.
The ocean front residence

of P. M. Fox of Montreal,
Canada, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund J. Spence of Boca
Raton. The property runs : •
through to Lake Boca Raton RugShampOO
and was held at $175, 000. ,

A large plot in the Boca Device on Market

Featured vocalist and director Major Mario S. "Mark" Azzolina will take his
Colorado Air Force NORAD Band on a world tour soon. Mark is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Azzolina of Boca Raton.

Major Azzolina to Lead World Tour
Of Band From Air Force Academy

Magic Show
Set for Bazaar

The Mary and Martha Guild

Raton Estates, sold for the
Joseph Cohan Estate to Frank
T. Kennedy of C. J. Devine
and Company, who will
build.

Considerable activity in
the new Arvida subdivision,
Royal Palm Yacht and Coun-
try Club, with plots sold to
the following;

J. Allan Abbott of Home-
lite Corporation.

Eskild Bondesen, retired
General Motors executive.

James R. Caldwell, chair-
man of the board, Wooster
Rubber Company.

Horatio B. Ebert, execu-
tive, Aluminum Companyof
America.

James C. Fuller, V. P.
Portland Cement Company,

of St. Gergory's Episcopal A l l e n t o w n j P a .
Church announced this week

START YOUR Tilley HEATER
INSTANTLY, SAFELY, ECONOMICALLY

With the Sensational NEW

TIL-LITE
ALSO USED FOR

REFILLS 98c

estern
uto

"YOU* HOME-OWNED

FAMILY STORE"

STOli

144$. Federal Hwy.
Phone 8338

'YOUfl HOMi-OWPIED FAMILY STORE'

that Bert Uebele, local resi-
dent and owner of Anchor
Marine, will perform feats of
magic for its bazaar on Fri-
day afternoon and evening,
Dec, 4, at 4:30 p. m, and 9
p. m.

Uebele was entertainment
director at Fort Ord in Cali-
fornia and gave more than
2, 000 performances for Army
and civilian personnel during
that time. He is a member
of the International Brother-
hood of Magicians.

Dinner plans for the bazaar
are progressing. Mrs. Earle
Closson will be in charge of
the kitchen with Mrs. J. .Ray-
bourn purchasing the food;
Mrs. Gerald Turner, waitress-
es; Mrs. Betty Longely, din-
ner room and hostesses; Mrs.
Clayton Martin, personnel.

Dinner reservations for both i
Friday and Saturday nights,
Dec. 4 and 5, may be made
with Mrs. Francis Baltz, phone
3068 by Dec. 1.

County Traffic
Club Dines Here

Sixty persons from the
Traffic Club of Palm Beach
Courity and their wives at-
tended a tri-club dinner
dance given at the Boca Ra-
ton Club Saturday night.
There were about 130 pre-
sent, including members
from the Traffic Club of
Greater Miami and the Traf-
fic and Transportation Club
of Broward County.

Vice-President James W.
Lee of the Palm Beach Count)
group served on the arrange-
ment committee for the
event. Others were Harold
C. Minor of Ft. Lauderdale
and Bob Hermon of Miami.
Ned Gordon of the Palm
County group won a prize.

The dinner was held in the
Cathedral Room and dancing
followed in the Patio Royale.

Birth Notices
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ram-

sey, 398 N. E. Sixth Street,
announce the birth of a boy
at Holy Cross Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Poole,
124 N. W. Ninth Street, an-
nounce the birth of a girl at
Holy Cross Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Amos
Griffin, 375 West Royal Palm
Road, announce the birth of
a son, Jimmie Glenn, Nov.
20 at Bethesda Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Griffin is the
former Betty Ann Walker.

David J, Garvin, retired
founding member of Devine
and Company.

John W. Lake, president,
Valley Stream National Bank
and Trust Company.

Irving A. Reeke, DePero,
Wis.

Marvin W. Smith, retired
president, Baldwin Lima
Hamilton Corporation.

York F. Stinson, Fort
Lauderdale.

Dr. A. Royston Victor,
Evansville, Ind.

Myron Walker, president
of Walker Chemical Labora-
tories.

Don Young, retired former
president of Ohio Match
Company.

First Bible printed in
America was printed in the
Indian language.

The Boca Raton Club and
Hotel was one of the testing
places for the new rug sham-
poo attachment which is be-
ing distributed by the Elec-
trolux Corporation, its rep-
resentative in this area,
Glenn Wygal, said this week.

Each Spring the Electro lux
Corporation holds its national
conference at the Boca Raton
Club, inviting company exe-
cutives, district managers,
sales and service representa-
tives. The number attending
is so great, Wygal said, the
conference isspreadover two
weeks to accomodate all of
them.

The rug shampoo attach-
ment to a tank-type vacuum
is now on sale commercial-
ly, Wygal said. It operates
with a special detergent held
in a container above the
brush, and flows by gravity
to the brush, providing a
foam cleaner but leaving a
rug surface that is scarcely
damp, he added. This, he
noted, is of special import-
ance to Florida residents
wishing to avoid dampness
on rugs.

Dommick Romano
Winner of Turkey

A turkey was given away
by the National Association,
of Letter Carriers, Local
5240. The winner was Domi-
nick Romano.

Major Mario S. ''Mark"
Azzolina, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Azzolina of Boca
Raton, leaves soon on a world
tour with a band from
NORAD, Air Force Academy
in Colorado.

The band tour will take
him on a Southern California
trip, to the St. Paul-Minnea-
polis Winter Carnival, Pana-
ma City and St. Petersburg,
Fla., San Francisco area,
northern California, Oregon,
Washington, Vancouver and
Canada. From there they
will go to New England and
New York state, then on to
Newfoundland, Hawaii,
Okinawa, Japan, Korea and
finally to Alaska.

They were also invited to
go to Rome for the June,
1960, Olympics but were un-
able to go.

Selected as theofficer-in-
charge of the NORAD Com-
mand Band, Major Azzolina
brings to this position a life-
time of background in ci-
vilian and military music.
He was born Sept. 8, 1920
in Meriden, Conn., and at-
tended the Meriden Junior
College, University of Cali-
fornia and the University of
California atLos Angeles.

He studied music with his
father, a retired Army and
Air Force bandleader, Chief
Warrant Officer Philip J.
Azzolina, and in civilian life
was a featured vocalist with
the bands of Joe Venuti,
Richard Himber and Victor
Lombardo before forming the

Early New England women
bleached their sheets by
spreading them with sore
milk and putting them in
the sun.

FERTILIZE!
NOW

BASIC G' FERTILIZER 6 - 6 - 6 Contains
30% Plus Organic Nitrogen Plus

All Essential Minerals $3.49
S P E C I A L 100 lbs, in 50 Ib.'bogs

WE ALSO CARRY THE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

TILLEY HEATERS

$35.95
SERVICE FOR 8 REG $59.95

Melmac DISHES
45 Pc,
SET SO 09529

ELECTRIC BLANKETS by
Sunbeam, General Electric, Westinghouse

SEVERAL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL 9fl%
BLANKETS £ U / 0 LIST PRICE

Landers DRY IRON Reg. 12.95 $8.49

I Of 40

172 E. Boca Raton Road

L & M P.V.A EXTERIOR

PAINT
white and

colors

fAMoUS.XAHOr $ 3 . 4 5

f»h5403

AUTHORIZED JOHNSON S TIFFANY
RADIO-TV-HI-FI-STEREO
RCA Sales-SERVICE all makes

Visit Our 'LIVING ROOM ATMOSPHERE" Show Room

OPEN FRI. and SAT. Evenings 7 Till 9P.M.
DEALER* 135E.PalmettoParkRoad,BocaRaton-Phone Boca 5807

Mark Carter and "His Music
for Romance" Orchestra
which appeared in major
hotels, ballrooms and
theaters.

Major Azzolina directs and
is featured with the NORAD
Commanders Orchestra, the
20-piece dance band and
pop-concert unit which is a
part of the North America
Air Defense Command Baad.

Card Party Arranged
By Circle for Dec. 4

The Boca Raton Circle of
the Morning Star School Aux-
liary in Lantana for physi-
cally handicapped children
is planning a card party Fri-
day, Dec. 4, at 8 p.m.
There will be other games
for those who do not wish to
play cards.

Refreshments will be serv-
ed and the donation is $1.25.

The party will be held at
Jalbert's Laboratory, N. W.
20thStreet opposite St. Joan
of Arc Church.

Tickets may be ibtained
by calling Mrs. Domina Jal-
bert at Boca 9224.

Read Want Ads regularly

Keep Your
In HOT WATER 1

SIMPSON'
PLUMBING

26 S. Dixie Highway
Boca 3575

Open pur

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

now and receive a
delicious huh cake
FREE!

Once again this year
F i r s t F e d e r a l is
playing Santa Claus
and giving to everyone opening a new savings
account a 1-pound C L A X T O N FRUIT CAKE
absolutely FREE. Made at the famous Claxton
Bakeries in Georgia, this rich, delicious fruit
cake will be idea! for f e s t i ve holiday enter-
taining or gift-giving. Stop in today and open
your new savings account at First Federal. . .
where your savings earn at the
anticipated dividend rate of

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
of DELRAY BEACH

Boca Raton Office
601N.FEDHWY.Phone 8576

Each Account Insured By An Agency
Of The Federal Government
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TIPS

Seacrest Finishes
With 8-2 Record

S t u d e n t s players and
coaches at seacrest High

SneadtoPSay
Golf at Orlando

School can look back upon
their most successful foot-
ball s e a s o n in io years,
with an s — 2 record and a
t r iumph in the final game
over arch-rival Lake worth.

It was io y e a r s ago. in
1949 that s e a c r e s t com-
piled a similar 8 - 2 record.

This season's string of
victories put the seahawks
in second place in the south-
ern Division of the suncoast
Conference.

Coach L e e Dimon's
charges not only had a suc-
cessful season they seemed
to get better as the season
progressed, and the victory
over Lake worth by a score
of 13 — 0 last priday night

"World championship
Golf " a television sports
seriesf e a t u r i n g sone of
professional golf's perform-
ers, will be filmed in orlan-
do, pla.. early next month,
F. Stuart Johnston, Greater
Orlando chamber of com-
rreree manager has announ-
ced.

Sam snead of Boca Raton,
and Byron Nelson and Jim
Turnesa are definitely set
to play two of the four 18-
hole matches, which will be
shotDec.i ,2,3.and4.Doug a t S e a c r e s t marked their
pord. Ernie v'ossler. Mason seventh win in succession.
Rudolph and joe Campbell The seahawks lost only to
are tentatively set for the Stuart High school in their
other two contests. opening'game, 27 - 0- and

Johnston explained that t o p o m p a n o B e a c h two
the matches will be filmed games later,
at Rio pinar, then released The Stuart loss can be set
on television in late peb- d o w n t o inexperience and a
ruary and early March of next late start. The loss to Pom-
year, pano was partially compen-

sated for when s e a c r e s t
defeated Lake worth 13 — 0.
while p o m p a n o was only
able to beat Lake Worth by
a narrow margin of 13—12-

Seacrest finished with a
4—1 record in the s uncoast
Conference.

Last Friday night's game
was played under the han-
dicaps of mud, r a in and

Boys to Meet Saturday
Jo Form Midget League

"Here's a used
should interest you
springs!"

T. M. R«S. U.S. P.t. OK.

car in the Want Ads that
— it's equipped with overload

Deerfield Lanes

Bob crosby, television
and radio personality, will
be on hand to emcee the pro-
grams and narrate the ac-
tion.

States Mixed
Won
25
23
23
IS
17
13
9

Lost
11
13
13
18
19
23
27

Sports Festival
Being Promoted

The Florida sports coun-
cil, headed by Rocky Mar-
tiano. chairman, and a spe-
cial group including suz-
anne Ehrhardt. sports Fes-
tival queen, and Mrs. B-
Castro, co-chairman, staged
a special luncheon in New
York, to introduce the pro-
ject to sports editors, com-

--TttBTTfc&tars-ar;id columnists
of the New York area who
will be invited to attend the
four-day event at the Dip-
lomat Hotel and c o u n t r y
Club in Hollywood Jan. 14
through 17.

The third annual e v e n t
will feature the selection of
outstanding sports celebri-
ties selected by the sports
Council next month.

The sports Festival is
expected to bring together
for the first time such per-
sonalities as ingemar Jo-
hansson, world boxing
champion; Rocky Marciano,
Gene Tunney , Mickey
Mantle and Lew Burde'tte.

All
Team
Michigan

Missouri

Maryland

Florida

Massachusetts
New Jersey
Ohio
High game; Bill Maxfield 248
High Series Bob Femerda 542

Women's Seashore
Team Won Lost
Huck Realty 29 IS
Deerfield L a n e s 28 16
Deerfield Bank 28 16
Ed>s Hadwr " 28 16
Pompano Lumber 25 19
Boca Gas 20 24
Doby Brick 18 26
Louis Bar 18 26
Arvida No. 1 17 27
Arvida No. 2 9 35
High g a m e s . B
M. Sager589,M. Sager208: G
f a x 208-

Sportsmen
Team Won
Hidden plumbing
Boca Tile & Terr

wind, and it was the Sea-
hawks'agility to capitalize
on breaks that won for them.

When Lake worth's center
passed over the p u n t e r ' s
head, seacrest recovered the
ball on the Lake Wiorth, 48
yard line in the first quarter Buckeye piaster.
T h e tOUChdOWn Was SCOred DeerField Builders
when j o c k m g j i s ran 39
yards.

The'second score came
in the t h i r d quarter when
Jim Ray recovered a Lake
Worth fumble on the Lake
Worth 21-yard line. Quarter-
back chick wolf ran 20 yards
for the touchdown.

To add to the difficulty

Pin Patter
At Deerfield

The west Highlands cof-
fee club is e n j 0 y i n g its
Wednesday morning games.
All l a d i e s are showing a
decided i m p r o v e m e n t in
their scores. Fran Grimme
of Boca had a 130 this week
Marty p i n c h u k 129 and
iwarie Budge 109. Most of
these ladies are first year
bowlers.

We are looking for women
who would like to bowl in a
scratch league on Monday
n i g h t s . T h e r e will be a
meeting on Monday night.

Best wells
Mccautey-Manning
Aluminum Craft
yiflaitic Electric 8'/i

Deerfield Juni ors

30
27
23
21
21
19
ioy,

Team
Tornadoes
B00B00 s

Three Hundreds
Buccaneers
Trophies
Bowl Kings

Won
39
27
19
13
12
10

Of playing, the lights Onthe High series for boys: Robert
south side of the field went
out before the game started
and s t a y e d out until near
the end of the game.

The victory made it two
straight for the s e a h a w k s
over Lake worth. They won
last year, 13 — 7.

21
29'/:

1
13

21

27

28

30

S c h a t e l 55; For Girls; Nancy

Horton 334. High Single games:

Robert Schatel 225! Nancy Hor-

ton 124«

Thuesday Business Men

NOTICE
The civil service Board will receive applications

up to and including Nov. 30. 1959, for the following
positions:

POLICE PATROLMAN
and

FIR1MAN
S a l a r y range is from $329.00 Min. to $398.50

Max. per month. Applicants are not to be less than
5 ft. 8 in. nor more than Q ft. 4 in. in h e i g h t and
must have 20/30 vision without glasses. Age range is
25 to 35 years of age.

CLIUSC TYPIST
Salary range from $213.50 to $266.00 per month.

BUILDING INSPECTOR
Salary range from $387.50 to $456.50 Per month.

PLUMBING INSPECTOR
Salary range from $387.50 to $456.50 per month.

LIGHT IQU3PMINT OPERATOR
Salary range from $i,85 to $2.15 per hour.

HiAVY iOUBPMiNT OPERATOR
Salary range from $1.95 to $2.25 Per hour.

AUTOMOTSVI MECHANSC
Salary range from $-1.35 to $2.15 per hour.

WATiR PLANT OPERATOR
Salary range from $329.00 to $398.50 per month.

LICENSE 9NSP1€TOR
Salary range from $346.50 to $416.00 Per month.
Applications for this p o s i t i o n accepted until

December 15,1959- Agerange for above occupations —
21 to 45 years.

persons interested may obtain an application for
examination and further information from the sec-
retary of the civil S e r v i c e Board. Mrs. Helen H.
Bedell, 2nd floor city Hall Bldg., N- Federal Hwy.,
Boca Raton,

Applicants will be given written notice five days
prior i,o date of examinations.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD
Earle j . Robbins, chairman

Team
Talbot Ins.
pompano Hglnds Gulf
Deerfield Jacyees
Louis' Bar
Warren Uniform
Vestal plumbing
Deerfield police
Deerfield Optimist
Deerfield Kiwanis

Won
28
27
23
22
21
20'/,
15
11 'A

7

12
13
17
18
19

Deerfield Major
Team
Deerfield Lanes
Kent Nursery
Richards Furniture
Chris Liano Plast
Gulfstream Bar

Reeds 66 Service

Deertield Bantams

Won
15
10
9
7
5

Lost
5

10
11
13
9

Teams
Debrocons
Cups & saucer
Canaries
pee\vees
Dukes
High Games,,boys; Chuck Muia
104, Robert Snow 96; Birls Debbie
Horton 102 Darlene Solberg 96

Thursday Boca
Business Men

Team
Hargrove power
Bill 's Fill
Deerfield Bank
Baker Builders
Boca plumbing
Bob's Bar
Huck Realty
Nielson Furniture

Thursday Nooners
Team
The Robbins
The Parry-sites
Four Muskateers
Mar-Sues
Channel Kats
Poinsettas

Boca Squares Mixed
At Pompano Lanes

Won Lost
ompano

Teams
Boutwell Dairy 29 11

Jacks, Barbery 25 15

Colfax-Locksmith 22 18
Boca Constr. 21 19

Kenrich Bldra, 20 20
Coastline Constr. lg 21
Wlnfield Amoco 19 21
Jennings-Finger 18 22

Wolcott southern 18 22
Dees Garage 17 23

Rochette Motors 161/j 23"/j
Team N ° - 3 lS'/i 24V1
High Game s e r i e s ; "Jack Jaynes
218/583; Due Burke 218/581;LU1"»
Griesel 215/555; I™a Krumbholz
18B/494.

Moorefield 595,
coi- Nov. 30.

In sportsmen's League,
A. jacobson was high with

L o s t a 212 game.
13 L o t s of h i g h s in the
17 Majors, Ken shampoe had
!9 234, Bob linchuk 234, Rol-
19 and Burton 225, Bill Sabin

215 and chuck Til brook 204-
T u e s d a y Businessmen

high games and sets, Tom
Lost Acquino 231/512-Ed. sager

209/563, E- Smith 218/527-
Winner of the ball of the

week was Therese rjumas
of Boca Raton.

cove Mixed was on the
ball this week. Helen Am-
rheim had a h i g h e s t with
games of 155, 173, 208
total 541. Bill sabin had a
200, Mel Hirth 197, prank

L°st Maureri88^,Blancheschac-
tel 157-

The "500" scratch was
in good form. Marv Young
was high with a 236-. Dan

I9/' Britt had 222. Tom sink 208,
28'/, Ed Thomas 205. Tom Olive
33 205.

Thursday rtfooners h igh
Lost game and sets were vicki
^ R o b i n s o n 178/466. Sue
I41/] Graves 150/411- Vickie
21' Robinson picked up the 4 -
26M 10 split.

in women's s e a s h o r e
this week, Maria sager of
Ed's Hardware team had a
208/589 set, Betty Moore-
field 595 set, Gladys col-
fax a 2O8 game.

in cooperation with Gov.
LeRoy Collins' proclama-
tion of "pamily Bo wl ing
Week" Dec. 7 to 13, Deer-
field Lanes and a]] Broward
bowling houses will have
special rates for the week.
In open bowling, f a t h e r s
will bowl for 45 cents while
mother and children roll for
25 cents all week.

There will be free' instruc-
tion and s h a d o w bowling
for all boys and g i r l s of
Boca Raton and Deerfield
Beach every Friday after-
noonfrom 3 to 4p.m. Games
after that are the regular 35
cent rate.

A few t e a m s are s t i l l
needed in the Boca juniors
to complete the 1 p.m. Sat-
urday league,

in the All states Mixed,

Won

26

26

2S'/:

19
131/,
10 30

Won
33
26
26
21
21
21
16
12

Won
31
29
19
IS

13
10

Losi
11
18
18
23
23
23
28
32

Lost
9

11 '
21
22
27
30

Registration for boys 13
years of age and under, who
are interested in taking part
in the newly-formed Boca
Raton Midget Basketball
L e a g u e , are asked to be
present at the Boca Raton
Elementary school Gym at

resent.
The first practice session

for the boys ' 'Teen-age
Center basketball team will
be held at the Boca Raton
Elementary school Gym at
9:30 a.m. Friday, JJOV. 27-
Any boys 15 years of age

N°v- 28- and under are invited totry
out. Each boy must furnish
his own basketball shoes.
Boys who will be 16 years
of age before April 1, I960,
are not eligible to play.

The first pra ctice session

Each boy must have his own
basketball or tennis shoes
in order to get on the gym
floor.

The league is planned to
' have four teams with 10 or
more boys to each team, if
enough boys in the 10 to n of the Teen-age center girls'
-year-old bracket show in- basketball team will be held
terest, then a Knee-High at the Boca RatonElemjn-
League willalsobe formed. t a r y School Gym at n a.m.

Each team in the league Friday, Nov. 27- Girls who
will have a s p 0 ns 0r who a r e interested are asked to
will provide for uniforms. b r i nS t n e i r o w n basketball

There are going to be four shoes, if enough girls show
cheerleaders, ages 13 and .interest, a girls'basketball
under,to r e p r e s e n t e a c h

• team. T r y o u t s for these
cheerleaders will be held at
the Recreation center at 10
a.m. Saturday. The newly
elected Teen-age c e n t e r
c h e e r l e a d e r s will be in
charge of c h o o s i n g and

3:00
7:30

9:00

9:00
9:30

11:00

7:30
7:30

9:00
9:00

10:no
10:00

7:00

3:00

P.M.
P.M.

A.M.

A.M.
A.M.

A.M.

P.M.
P.M.

A.M.
A.M.

A.M.
A.M.

P.M.

P.M.
8:00 P.M. •

3.-00
7:30

P.M.
P.M.

RECREATION CALENDAR
Wednesday, ^ov. 25

_ playground, after school. Memorial park.
_ Adult Arts and crafts. Holiday Crafts, Community

Building.
Thursday, Nov. 26

— playground, all day, Memorial park.
Friday, Nov. 27

— Playground, all day. Memorial park.
_ Basketball tryouts, boys (5 and under, Boca Raton

School Gym.
_ Basketball tryouts, boys 15 and under, Boca Raton

School Bym.
_ pre-teen Dance, community Building.
_ Teen-age Drop-in, Recreation Center,

Saturday, Nov. 28
_ playground, all day, Memorial park.
_ Basketball tryouts, boys 13 and under, Boca Raton

School Gym.
_ childrens Craft class, Community Building.
_ cheerleader tryouts, girls 13 and under, Recreation

Center.
— Hayride, Recreation center.

Monday, Nov. 30
— Playground, after school. Memorial park.

_ Adult Softball, League playoff. Memorial park.
Tuesday, Dec. 3

playground, after school, Memorial park.
— Teen-age Drop-tn, Recreation Center*

league may also be formed.
The Adult Basketball

League is to be organized
in the n e a rfuture. Anyone
interested in participating
can look for further announ-
cements in future editions
of this paper.

Economy Expanding

State Comptroller Ray E.
Green said recently that an
analysisof sales tax revenues
from various groups for July,

in 1958, reflects a continuous
increase in the gross sales and
a steadily expanding econ-
omy.

Talk is never cheap when
August and-September, 1959, you have to take some of it
compared to the same period back.

training the Midget League Any adult interested in
cheerleaders. The Midget assisting with any of the
League cheerleaders will b a s k e t b a l l l e a g u e s is
also have uniforms matching asked to call the Recreation
colors of the team they rep- Center at Boca 5913.

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE 1

39 inch
FOAM BEDS
30 inch
FOAM BEDS

.%

$39.95

Wentworth and A & W
Open Playoffs Monday

RICHARDS FURNITURE
3749 N.FedS. Hwy. Pompano Beach

WH 1-0617
The playoff in the Winter

Softball League will open
Monday night at 8 o'clock,
with wentwortb Plastering,
the league leader, facing A
and w Root Beer , which
finished second, wentworth
won six games and lost one,
A and w won five and lost
three.

The s e c o n d p layof f
game is scheduled for next
Tuesday night at g o'clock
and, if a third game is nec-
essary, it will be played
Thursday night.

Wentworth and A and w
moved into the playoff with
v i c t o r i e s Monday night.
Wentworth carre frorr behind
to s c o r e six runs in the
final inning to defeat WD-
BP, 11 - 7.

•Wentworth players cob-
lentz. Galloway, James and

Akins each had two h i t s
and one of Akins'hits was
a home run. Mull ins topped
ther" with three for three.

por WDBP, coulson, ira
Eshleir-an-and Pool each got
two hits.

A and w swamped safari
T-ones Inc.. 19 to 4, Mon-
day night, putchins, Ruth-
erford and Jones each slam-
med three hits for A and w,
while Barr got two hits for
S a f a r i a n d p h i p p s hit a
home run.

Last Thursdays softball
games were postponed be-
cause of heavy rains and
they were moved to Monday
night of this week.

Trophies will be awarded
after the playoff ends.

The first treaty between
the United States and China
was signed in July, 1844.

Boat Owners Organize
To Eliminate Inequities'

Boating enthusiasts from
20clubs inploridahave or-
ganized in a move to stamp
out what they term "inequi-
ties and assaults" on boat
owners and boating.

One of the prime goals of
the group, o r g a n i z e d at
Leesburg into the Florida
Boating Federation, is to
seek legislation to:

Promote use of mar ine
fuel tax and boiting regis-
tration collections to be ap-
plied to boating purposes.

Promote a provision which
would eliminate personal
p r o p e r t y t ax on boating
equipment.

3 ecure adoption of a state
title law on boating equip-
ment.

Take concerted action to
reduce water pollution, pro-

tect against installation of
bridges and dams that could
i n t e r f e r e with navigation
and prevent violation of pub-
lic access rights.

Trevor Morr is of West
Palm BeachlwasI elected
president of the federation.
Morris has served as tem-
porary president since the
inception of the organiza-
tion.

Other officers e I e c t e a
were j . p . Byram, jacksonv
ville, vice-president, ind
Don way, Miami, secreti ry-
treasurer.

State board of directors
named were chuck Garland
Jr., Leesburg; D. H. Mac-
Gi]lis,sariford; Marty How-
ard, Jacksonville, and Jim
Martenhoff, Miami.

ATTENTION BUILDERS
And Home Owners.. .

DRIVEWAYS and
PARKING AREAS

Boca Raton
•ABG Paving Inc.
'Quality Work And Service" ESTIMATES

Pompano Beach
Defray Beach

FREE

18 Hole - Par 3
Driving Range

TROPICAL
Golf Center

1 Mile South of Delray Beach

Ralph Stewart, Pro. CR 6—7888

COOL FUN FOR THE FAMILY
at the

DEERFIELD
BOWLING
LANES

_ 5340 N.FED. HWY.
FOR Reservations Ph. Boca 463 3

a 6 — 7 split.
NadineDobsoninthe wo-

men's seashore League had
a 4_7-lp split.

Tony Mongoli was high
in the Boca J u n i o r s with
138. Aidy Kay was second
with 94. por the g i r l s ,
Anne Noel was first with
107 and patty Patrick rol-
led a close s e c o n d

THANKSGIVING TIME
SHRUBS
BULBS

•TOOLS
•FERTILIZER

PLANT

BULBS
Now!

CALLAS
Each 49*

g for AMARYLLIS
Each

IT'S TIME TO FERTILIZE

[aster LILIES
Each

All Varieties-No. 1

GLADS
Dozen 50*

HECTOR GREEN
25% ORGANIC

Ethel Moorefield'converted'pO LBS. $2.25-100 LB- $3.95
• AGRIGO 5 0 L b ' Bag $2.50 ~ 100 Lb. $4,95
,AGR1NITE 100% ORGANIC 80 LB. $4.95
. BLOOM AID 1 0 0 L B -'$3.95

Winter Rye lb. Regular 25* LB. 204

DALE'S GARDEN SUPPLY
2O9 S. Federal Tel. 8683

Once again neininds us how well
off we ore in this land of
plenty. And, as we express
our heartfelt thanks for
all the goodness that is
ours in America, we ar«
mindful, too, of our grat-
itude to those friends
and customers who have
enabled us to becom*
of greater service ta /
the community than
ever before, /

W.P.BEBOUT
INSURANCE AGENT

Com* M w W * you *•• ihk *mt>ltm

701 North
Federal

Highway
PHONES:

842lor9336



SERVICES
AVAILABLE

FORMICA WORK
* Cabinets * Sink Tops
* Counters * Bars, etc.*
Ph. 3133 Days 3176 Eve.

L.W.NISELY
170 N.W. 13 St.

BRUSH MOWING
Clearing Lots & Acreage
- Reasonable Prices -
DON'S Mowing Service

833 MV 3rd Ave. Boca 9167

LETURMY
Lawn Service

Our New Location . .
303 N.W. 1st Ave.

* Cmch Bug Control
* AH Type Spraying

*Work Guaranteed

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE

NOW! Direct home service
on all makes.com pi e t e
s t o c k p a r t s , h o s e s ,
brushes, etc. No service
c h a r g e to check your
machine.

Phone BOCA 3103

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL twin mahog-
any S h e r a t o n beds, with
new springs and mattresses.
Springs and mattresses a-
lone cost $600; price $135.
Phone Boca 5662- Mrs. Dale.

(322-53B)

BRIGGS & STRATTON
powered 24" Mower with
catcher, cost $129. u s e d
11-hours. Win take $64. .
Gen. stow elK 399 N.E. 23rd
St. winfield'Park. ph. 5644
before Saturday. (314"53P)

MUCK with manure .50$ bu,
Machler warehouse, bright
y e l l o w bldg. \>2 mi. west
Seaboard tracks, on pwy.
810 Deerfield. Ph. 9449.

(306-52B)

LARGF selection of used
refrigerators, ranges; wash-
ers, and dishwashers. All
"Guaranteed, Tested and
Approved." Latimer's inc.
433 E- Atlantic Avenue,
phone Cr C-4169-

(819-34BTF)

SERVICE CALLS
$2.95

ALL REPAIRS KEASON/GLE

ICOLORAMT

BOCA'S OLDEST
SERVICE DEPT.
Sun Haven CR 8-1522

r§LL FOR SALE

per yard

|n Boca Raton
Area Only

Phone Boca 3272

Nights 4426

INSTRUCTIONS

pumps-wells
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

INSTALLED
I all metal fittings

Alterations-Repairs

/ NATIONAL
SPRINKLER

"/SERVICE.
148 N.W. 13th

Street

Call 9946
Even. 3453

New - Used - Abused

FURNITURE
We Buy and Sell

Bob's BARGAIN
HOUSE

U.S. Hwy 1, next to
Deerfield Bowling Lanes

Phone Boca 3673

QUALITY
Hearing Glasses

Enable you to hear with
BOTH EARS. No button in
:ar. No cord. Nothing to hide

in hair or c lo thes . Tiny
colorless tube carries sound
to ear. we also carry conven-
tional Beltone Hearing Aids.
Free hearing analysis and
demonstration. No obligation.

FLORIDA INSTITUTE
V.QU IJETTEK ILKAKINp

70S HARVEY BUILDINO
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

For your convenience cal l
local representative at Boca
Raton 8412-

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Organ-piano-Accordioa
Sound Musical education
for children & adults by
an experienced teacher

RUSSELL HINDS
phone Boca 3874

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

A . W . JONES
PLASTERING and

STUCCO

Free Est imates
Boca 3917

WHEEL CHAIR RENTALS
Canes-Crutches- Braces

Sick Room Supplies
BOCA RATON PHARMACY

"for prescriptions"
Free Delivery — Ph. 9491

WONDERS
Spraying Service

Complete Fertilization
and Cinch Bug Control
75 x 100 $60 per yr.
Locally Owned and

Operated
PHONE BOCA 8386

WASHER f « j
DRYER
Repairs

Conventional and
Automatics

UNIVERSAL
APPLIANCE SALES
260 N. Federal Hwy.
Phones: 8613 - 9030

Licensed PEN WRIGHTS insured
CUSTOM

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Specializing in Latest Method On-Location

Cleaning. Al l Work Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
HOTEL - MOTEL

Free Estimates Phone Boca 3374

SALES and SESIVSCE
GLENN WYGAL

Bonded Factory Representative

Phone BOCA 3103

BUILDING and ALTERATIONS
By

SAM ACQUILANO, Builder
(Formerly A & P Homes)

* HOMES FREE
* CARPORTS ESTIMATES
* FLORIDA ROOMS
* EXTRA ROOMS

Estimates To Build On Your Lot
444 N.E. 4th Drive, Boca Woods

LICENSED and
INSURED

BOCA RATON NEWS
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

THREE duplex lots, includ-
ing furnished house, nelray
B e a c h near 8th s t r e e t .
$12,000 cash or terms, see
Alain cushman %

J. Stuart Robertson
152 S- Federal Highway

Boca Raton 8744
(320-53B)

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedrodm-2 bath split level
on beautiful l a n d s c a p e d
c o r n e r lot with v ie w of
w a t e r w a y and c l o s e to
beach , golf, s h o p p i n g .
$22,500. call Boca 8641-

(326-53B)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Building l o t s for sale in
beautiful country club vil-
lage, phone Boca 5312
or stop at office at entrance.

(366-13BTF)

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

BRAND-NEW, DeLUxe
Camino Real Apartments,
$135- Monthly Rental (i or
2 yrs.)
2 BEDROOMS; Living

Room; Kitchen-Dining
Room; screened Porch on
Court ; Air conditioning;
Heat; swimming p o o l ,
Shuffleboard.

NEAR Arvida Royal pain
Yacht and country c l u b ;
5 minutes to Beach, Golf,
Shopping, Recreation, cul-
tural centers.

inspection welcomed at
purnished Model on west
Camino Real in Boca Raton
Square Ga teway . (Turn
west from U.S. 1 on cam-
ino Real at Howard John-
son Restaurant) or phone
Keating of Florida, inc . ,
Boca Raton 8516.

(271-51BTF)

EFFICIENCY apartment,
nicely furnished, pleasant
and cool. Monthly or yearly.
325 N.w. 40th St. ̂ oca Ra-
ton 8529. (78-453TF)

Phone BOCA 3876

IN TOWN ACROSS from
GOLF COURSE. Lovely
new large furnished apt. in
new duplex. 343 E- Royal
palm Road. (255-51B)

NICELY furnished one and
two bedroom apts. week,
month, or y e a r l y basis.
El Mar Ap t s . 4300 N.W-..
3rd Ave. Phone B.oca 9994.

(246-50B)

FURNISHED apts;bed-
rooms and e f f i c i e n c i e s
reasonable, season or year-
ly. A c r o s s highway from
public beach, call morningt
Boca 9451.(966-40 & 4IB.)

FURNISHED 1 bedroom a-
partments near j , c . Mit-
chell Elementary school.
$75. per month yearly basis.
Southland Apartments, 2060
N.W. 2nd Ave., phone 73
We 3-2105. (875-37BTF)

FURNISHED or unfurnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apts. $15 to $21.25 weekly
Swimming pool , near
school & downtown. 290 W-
palmetto pk. Rd. ph. Boca
9435. (168-48BTF)

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

NEW CLASSES
NOW FORMING

Prepare now for a better
paying job. FREE PLACE-
MENT Service.

Business English
Business Math
Accounting
Typing
Shorthand
public S peaking
Real Estate
Basic construction
Floral Arts

SOUTH FLORIDA
College of Business
825 S. Federal Hwy.

Deerfield Beach, plorida
Boca Raton 4484

REAL ESTATE
RENT OR SALE

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

SPACIOUS attractive apts.
furnished or unfurnished,
beautiful location. Jordan
Manor, 101 Pine circle,
phone Boca 5737.

(19-42BTF)

EFFICIENCY apartment.
Low I rates by the year, util-
ities included. 1920 N.E.
5th St., Deerfield Beach,
ph. Boca 8145 or 9646 or
see L e o at Leo's Barbel"
Shop. (205-49BTF)

1 bedroom apartment, nice-
ly furnished, southeasterly
breeze, cool and comfort-
able. Monthly or yearly. 325
N.W- 40th St. Boca Raton
8529. (77-45RTF)

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED by p e r m a n e n t
resident pa r t or full time
secretarial or typing work.
PhoneBoca336G. (270-5 IP)

AUTOS FOR SALE

A 1958 MERCURY Meda-
list 4-dr.sedan, very reas-
onable. Like new. see at
24 Ipswich St. Boca Raton.
Ph. CR. 6-6731- (318-53P)

FOR sale or rent with op-
tion, spacious 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. Excellent lo-
cation. Good FHA committ-
ment, owner 401 N.E. 26th
Terrace, phone Boca 9671
or 4659. (192-49BTF)

BY owner, beautiful 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, refined neigh-
borhood, spacious rooms,
extra large closets & util-
ity room. Many extras. 466
NE 31st st; Chatham Hills,
Boca Raton, phone Boca
6247. (220-50NC)

OTHER
CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGE 2

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom-
2 bath house, small down
payne nt, s m a l l monthly
payment, call CR. 6-9917
after 5-p.n>. (296-52-53B)

BOCAWOODS — 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. High beam ceiling,
wood paneled living room,,
$14,50.0- 2699 N.E. 2nd Ave.
AnthonyB.Carroll, owner.
269 N.W. 2nd Ave. phone
3198. (315-53BTF)

1301 N.W. 4th. 2 bedroom.
2-bath, patio, corner lot.
L o c a t e d in b e a u t i f u l
Country club v i l l a g e .
$15,300- Call 5312.

(252-50BTF)

TERRIFIC BUY
C l o s i n g out last three
homes in c o i l e g e Park
Estates. 3 bedroom, 2
baths,has e v e r y t h i n g .
Must be seen to appreciate.
Low down payment. E—Z
terms. Make your own deal.
Contact agent S a t u r d a y
and Sunday at 708 N -W. 2nd
Ave., college P a r k ps-
tates, Deerfield oeach.
poute 810 west to p . \v.
3rd Ave. (PiJlsboro rj] vd.).
t u r n r i g h t a t ^ r o w n's
Phillips "ffi"

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MUST sell, leaving country.
Corner lot Boca Raton park.
Call Miami Plaza 8"9754
Saturday or Sunday.

(310-35BTF )

STORE FOR RENT
IN

ORCHID SQUARE
Key available at Lela's

Chicken Take-out
For information Phone

LOgan 4-0156
Ft. Laifderdale

STORE . . . OFFICE
Or Desk Space for

RENT
* * * *

in Boca's newest, best
located, business build-
ing at HOEPalmetto parit
R 0 a d. i d e a l for profes-
sional man.
For complete information

call BOCA 8641

ONLY ONE STORE
AVAILABLE FOR

LEASE
in the

Busiest Corner in Boca
20 x 36

ALDRICH CORNER
See us for detai Is

WIN F I E L D P a r k pome.
Owner leaving town. 2 bed-
room one bath. Fully furn-
ished. Air cond. TV- N icely
L a n d s c a p e d — carport.
$15,000. see Denny wood %

j . stuart Robertson
152 S- Federal Highway

Boca Raton 8744
(321-533)

TWO 3 bedroom CBS homes,
located in Boca Raton Park.
20t h Avenue and Isabel St.
GE kitchens, sprinkler sys-
tems, and landscaped. Ph.
Boca 9959. (307-52BTF)

TWO bedroom one b a t h
house fully f u r n i s h e d
screened porches front and
rear, well and pump: gas
heat, walking distance to
stores. $10,000- See Denny
Wood %

J. stuart Robertson.
152 S- Federal 'Highway

Boca Raton 8744
(319-53B)

-Hanqlsn

119 W. Palmetto Pk Rd.
Boca Raton 3737

REAL ESTATE
RENT OR SALE

REAL ESTATE
SALE OR RENT

DIFFERENT but Practical:
Near beach. New home —2
SEPARATED bedrooms, 2
baths. Plot 75 x 120. .Ar-.
ranged for b e s t exposure
advantage. SEE IT at 475
Wavecrest way. Make an
offer, call Sam r'elfi, buil-
der at Boca 8433-(233-50B)

LARGE3bedroom- 2 bath,
one has p r i v a t e entrance,
living-room 15 x 25, kitchen
equipped, gas heat, trouble
free zoysia lawn, sprinkler
system, large patio. East of
Highway. 1495 N.E. 4th Ave.
Open for inspection. Also
will rent to adults without
pets. Fh. Boca 3032-

(317-53.B)

LOT FOR SALE
Riviera Section near
Sun and Surf Club

GOOD BUY AT $6,500
Call Sam Melfi

Boca Raton 8433

LOTS FOR SALE
TERMS

70x 135E.ofU.S.! $3,800
85x127 Corner $4,500
75x127Boca Hills $3,000

Call Owner Boca 5028

A STEAL

A BARGAIN

Owner must sacrifice this
2 bedroom, 1 bath home
on 75' by 155' lot. Fea-
tures i n c l u d e paneled
Florida room with built-in
air-conditioner, carport,
built-in hood oven and
range, kitchen fan, slid-
ing glass shower doo r s
and built-in vanity in bath,
t e r r a z z o floors, fu l ly
sodded and landscaped,
immediate occupancy.

$10,900
Call Boca 4355

For SALE or RENT

DUPLEX in Beautiful
WIN FIELD PARK

One and two b e d r o o m , models. Tile baths.
f o r m i c a cabinet kitchen,built-in oven ana
stove. PRICED TO SELL.

See owner on premises at 2330
N.E. 5*h Avenue, Boca Raton

TERRIFIC
WATER
FRONT

R E A L T O R S

Located in exc lu s ive
Ligh thouse Point just
three minutes from Hills-
boro inlet. Two bedrooms,
two baths plus F lo r ida
room. Hotpoint kitchen
and dishwasher. Outside
barbeque and double level
boat dock. Enclosed gar-
age. A real bargain at
$26,500 unfurnished or
$27,900 furnished.$6,800
downtakes i t . Owner
moving north. TWO BOCA
RATONOFFICESTO
SERVE YOU.

M.N.WEIR& SONS, INC.,
Realtors

Federal Highway at
S.E. 5th St.

A1A & Via Cabana
Ph: Boca 3717

Boca 5496

1232 N.W. 7th St. 2-bed-
room. 2-bath, screen porch,
corner lot, city sewer. Lo-
cated in beautiful country
Club v i l l a g e . $14,900-
Call 3322- (253-50BTF)

FURNISHED 3 bedroom_2
b a t h h o m e , 41/̂ j; VA-mtg.
reduced $ 1,000- 424 N.E.
7th street, Baca villas.

(328-533)

NEW

Custom Built Home
2 large bedrooms, 2 bath,
l i v i n g and Fla. rooms.
Separate dining room with
b u i l t - i n china closet.
Westinghouse k i t c h e n
Lrg. closets & u t i l i t y .
Carporte. High dry, is ft.
elevation, c a l l : owner-
Builder for appointment.

LOgan 4-3971
JAckson 4-7268

SACRIFICE j
Furnished House

2 bedroom, one bath. Large
G.E. k i t c h e n , breakfast
area, Fla. room, complete-
ly furnished.

Only $13,900
Truly a bargain, call

SALLY BUSHRE at

kLLTED
REALTY
_ INC.

275 No Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton 4249
Eve. WE 3-1169

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Beautiful 3 bedroom home,
situated in qu i e t , well
kept neighborhood in Boca
Villa. Priced below :market
value. Beautifully land-
scaped, spkr. s y s t e m ,
awnings. Hurr. shutters;
wall-wall carpeting, front
& rear patios, c a r p o r t ,
sep. extra Ige. utility rm.
8 x 20; lawn tool storage
rr\ 9 x 5 . Newly decora-
ted. Low down payment.
FPA or conventional finan-
cing available. Open daily
10-2 or Ph. Boca 5214 for
app't, 1000 N.E. 3rd AVC

Boca Villas
299N.E.7thStreet

Walking distance to town.
Awnings, sprinkler sys-
tem, drapes , stove and
refrigerator. $14,000 takes
this excellent value.

OPEN 10 TO 5
por this and other good
v a l u e s in Boca Raton
Villas, call

ALLIED
REALTY

BOCA 4249
Evenings:

ED BARICKMAN
Boca 8011

BOCA
RATON

R E A L T O R S

MR. HOME BUYER
A t h r e e bedroom, two
bath home in an ideal lo-
cation. East of U.S. 1 with
easy access to schools,
shopping and beach. One
bedroon ' and bath with
private e n t r a n c e . Has
patio, stone barbeque,
well, p a r t i a l sprinkling
system, awning shutters
and backyard is fenced.
Assume existing GI mort-
gage at 41/i%- The price of
$16,000 furnished rrakes
this an outstanding buy.
Shown by appointment
only.

TWO BOCA RATON OF-
FICES TO SERVE YOU.
M.N.WEIR & SONS, INC,

Realtors
Federal Highway at

S. E 5th St.
A1A & Via Cabana
Ph: Boca 3717

_ —_Boca 5496

In BEAUTIFUL
BOCA RATON

ENCHANTING AND
EXOTIC MODERN
HOME WITH EN-
CLOSED LARGE
SWIMMING POOL.
3 bedrooms—2 baths.
Somef urn i sh ings ,
magnificent large plot
with specimen plant-
ing, owner 's cost
$38,000. For QUICK
SALE

$32,000.

Shown By Appoint-
ment Through

F. BYRON PARKS
Also

CHARMING SMALL
HOME

COMPLETELY and
WELLFURNISHED.
SHORT WALK TO
BEACH. HEATED

and AIR
CONDITIONED
RENTAL $1500

to May 1st.

F.
BYRON
PARKS

499 E. Palmetto Pk. Rdj
Boca Raton, Flonda

. phone 51,51,51

2 BONA FIDE DISTRESS HOMES

Must Be Sold in 10 Days

No. I WINF1ELD PARK
2 bath

2 bedroom,
$13,300

No. 2 BOCA RATON PARK - 2 bedroom,
1 bath on large lot. Hurricane
shutters, partly furnished „ . $13,200

BOTH HOMES PRICED FAR BELOW COST!

Exclusive with

Call
BRAD

CLEVELANDft^k

ALLIED
\ m REALTY

275 N. Fed.
Highway

Boca Raton
.INC. „ & « Phone 4249

VILLA RICA SECTION

2 Bedroom, iB&th home located at 436 N.E. 34th
Street, widow will sacrifice for quick sale.

$14,300
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Exclusive with

_ 1 L I E D
J«? REALTY

275 N. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone Boca 4249

Evenings: Call George Ugilt at
Wh 1-4409

For SALE.. 4 BEDROOMS, iy2 BATHS

A

central heating, al! large rooms, two car garage,
well l a n d s c a p e d . Offered by owner. Private
beach and boat launching privileges

For Appointment Phone Boca 9521
32,500
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Drill Team
Here Dec. 2

The special attraction
scheduled for last Wednesday
night by Boca Raton mer-
chants to publicize their
Thanksgiving promotion had
to be called off because of
the downpour.

The Merchants Division of
the Chamber of Commerce
had arranged for the midget
car drill team of Mahi
Temple of the Gold Coast
Shrine Club to drill in the
Kwik-Chek parking lot.

Ray Kohl, chairman of the
Merchants Division, said this
week tba t arrangem ents have
beenmade for the drill team
to appear in the south park-
ing lot near the Kwik-Chek
store at 1 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 2.

The Thanksgiving promo-
tion culminated on Tuesday
night of this week with a
drawing for turkeys.

Meeting Will Discuss
College Flood Threat

Flood waters which have
plagued the operation of
Palm Beach Junior College
will be the subject of a joint
meeting to be set up by
County Commission Chair-
man Lake Lytal.

At the request of County
School Supt. Howell Watkinst
the county board Monday
voted to invite representa-
atives of the Lake Worth
Drainage District, the Cen-
tral and South Florida Flood
Control District, the County
School Board and the County
Health Department to confer
with the commission.

High waters have threaten-
ed a shutdown at the school,
Watkins told the county board.

Improvement Likely
For Lantana Avenue

Reconstruction of Lantana
Avenue in Lantana seemed
assured this week with the
County Commission voting
to make the street a part of
the county roa d system.

Commissioner Roy Michael
Jr. won approval of the board
for adoption of a resolution
taking over the street from
U.S. Highway 1 to State
Road A1A.

In Time For Christmas

LOVELY and INEXPENSIVE

•
See our
WINDOWS
for Ideas

CANDLES
Roll and Trim BEESWAX

GALLEKYETTE 40 Federal Hwy.
SPECIALIZING IN: Picture Framing - Prints

Decor Gifts - Artists Materials

Officers to be installed by the Junior Women's Club at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Dec, 1,
in the First Federal Savings and Loan Association Civic Room are, left to right, front
row, Mrs. Jerry Staley, second vice-president; Mrs. Leonard Vaughari, president,
and Mrs. G. H. Kleiner, first vice-president; second row, left to right, Mrs. John
Shoup, corresponding secretary; Mrs. William Richardson, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Don Benefield, treasurer, and Mrs. Richard Kitchen, recording secretary.

Mrs. Rudolph Stanley, Junior Directorof District 10, Florida Federation of Women's
Clubs, will be the installing officer. Mrs. Stanley Babkiewich, Senior Director of
the Federation of Women's Clubs, will also be present. •

Following the installation, Mrs. C. C. Winningham and Mrs. Kendall Ropp will
be co-hostesses for a Silver Service Coffee and Tea.

Anyone wishing to become a charter member may do so by paying their dues be-
fore Dec. 1 or by contacting Mrs. Vaughan at Boca 8951.

Bethesda Patients
Boca Ratonpatients admit-

ted to Bethesda Memorial
Hospital between Nov. 16 and
23 were Edith McKenzie,
Joseph Sanders, Harold Tur-
ner and Pearl Smith.

Discharges for the same
period were Mabel Weldon,
Alvin White, Constance
Stokes, Cleveland Willis,
Dorothy Cox, Harold Turner,
Evelyn Berry, Ethel Foster,

Michele Doerr, Noah Linton,
Charles Higgs, Cynthia Vic-
kers and Myrtle Smith.

Registrations Still
Open for Crafts Class

Registrations are still open
for those who would like to
attend the second annual
holiday crafts class which
will hold its first class at
7:30 tonight <Wednesday) at
the Community Building

(Scout Hut).
The four-week class will

be highlighted by the making
of Christmas table pieces,
centerpieces, candle deco-
rations and wreaths. Regis-
trations can be made by call-
ing the Recreation Center,
Boca 5913, or attending the
first class. Registration fee

For all the news,
read the News.

DAY Greetings
To Our Many Friends

High on pur list of the blessings
for which we give thanks
this day, is the good will
and loyalty of the friends
and neighbors who have made
our growth possible. And we
are deeply grateful that
we can share with you the

wealth of happiness and freedom in this great land of ours!

Betty and Charles Keeler — Wally Love
Edna Gilbert — Chal Berry — Charles Whitacre

Lee August — Willie May Willis — Annie Harrison

Come in or Phone BOCA 5600
COVE CENTER, DEERFJELD BEACH

East of Federal on Hillsboro Blvd.

Open Mon. thru Serf-
9 a.m. _ 5:30 p.m.

eu'ttel DELRAY'S CONVENIENT
and ATTRACTIVE

CO-OPERATIVE APARTMENTS Equipped With:

Westinghouse

Stainless Steel
built - in ovens

Counter Top Range

Garbage Disposal

Stainless Steel Sinks

it Aluminum
Balcony Rails

Individual
TV Antennas

Storage Room

City Sewers

APARTMENT FLOOR PLAN

$10,500 to $10,990 $30MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

Custom Kitchen Cabinets

Colored Tile Baths

Colored Fixtures

it Tub With Shower

Terrazzo Floors

Utility Room

INCLUDES TAXES, INSURANCE, CITY WATER,

IAWN CARE, MAINTENANCE, ETC.

-^Washers and Dryers

T§TChoice of Colors in
Interior Painting

Model OPEN
For
INSPECTION

Constructed And Equipped For The
Discriminating Buyer - Adults Only

Owned Land - Not Leased - No Mortgages
The WINDSOR apartments are constructed of concrete and steel two stories containing ]6
one bedroom apartments,-8 on each floor. Balconies for second floor and patios for first
floor. Beautifully landscaped garden court. Ample off-street paved parking for owners and
guests. City water and sewerage.
For retiredpeople and winter residents. Florida living without worry or maintenance cares.
Lock your door & leave. All apartments under surveilance of caretaker.

E J . BOWE and CARL HELANDER
Developers And Builders

Members of Chamber of Commerce of Delray Beach, Fla.
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